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, Udi«M Raise Money In 
Hours Boy* Much 

fliucd With Olft.

felunUy a committee of 
r„f til, lo.-al Red Cross » ‘ ih 
I^MtioM for the purchase

fondon. 10. The Ameri
steamship Dora, formerly un 

Uler the Austrian flag. was torpc 
doed and stink on Kept, 4 approxi 
nutrly UK) miles off France as the! 

I result of an attaek on a curgo run - { 
The crew was saved 

The steamship was strut'k at; 
ti:2() o elook in the morning. 

,e»lm  sea enabled all the erew of 
raph for the boy* of eighty-five to escape Thev were 

•H.”  They had the ma picked up- by dcotroycr* ’ The 
D display at the booth in submarine darinirly took up a po 

|Tomlinson Drug ator*- aiton about 150 yard* from the
a short time the sum of starboard aide of ........... voy eol

| cat raised. uton slid about an equal distanee
fellow inf ia a list of do- from the nearest do trover and ftr-

1 ed at the Dora. which was headiitf
P Browder...------ $5.00 a eolumn of three vessels

kw Telephone Co. —  f t . U O -------------------
B(on . _ . 2.00 Membwrs of Ouard Must Reguter

^atfomery 2.00 .\ustia. Texas. Sept. 9. All
| members of the Texas National 
Ouard must register next Tliur*

’ - • % „ „ , ( . .. -« v ' 7*1 -Kf • 'm#

The Memphis Democrat
MEMPHIS, TEXAS. THURSDAY

AMERICAN SHIP DORA
SUSS BY SUBMARINE HEN 19 TO 36 TO RAILROAD OPERATION

BE CALLED FIRST REVIEWED BY McADOO
Men Under 21 to Be Accepted for Director '!  Report to Wilson Shows

Students' Army Training 
Corps 8ervice.

Washington Sept. 10 -I'rovoat 
•A Marshal (leiieral Crowder announc

ed today that the first eall to the 
eol or* of men who register Thurs
day will melude men in the 19 and 
20-year-old elusse* and in the class- 
es from 9*2 to 36 year* inelusive. 
(Jin-stioanarww will go first to reg
istrant* within these specified age 
limits and local boards will be 
ordered to classify them first in 
readiness for calls beginning in 
Oetober.

Young men in the 19 and *20-year

Accomplishments of Pad 
Management

•if I**.' ...................... .
»rer____ . . . . . . . . . 1

[Read ......................
rKinard . .  . . . . . . . . .

Noel . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Miller.................. .

|. J. Walker .............
Km................... .......
*key...........................

Bhg------- --------------
IjUnnery----------------
IHalL. --------  ■
1 Willsce....................

1.90
1.00
1.00 day, announced Adjutant General
1.00 ‘lames A. Harley tody. This means 

that the offieer* and men of the 
two brigades of cavalry and the 
brigade of infantry must present 
themselves for registration in their 
various counties ticueral Hurley 
said that the fact that the two 
brigades of cavalry had been giv
en Federal recognition and des
ignated for draft makes no differ
ence.

“ The purpose of this registra
tion is to avoid complications and 
confusion that would probably 
arise in the event the members of 
these new units did not register 
The draft, however, is not likely 
to disturb these organir.atinns,”

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00 un  
1.00 
lot) 
1.00 
1.00 
1.4)0

• gw I pros i mat *ly 15.<k\
1 00 officers and men involved.
100 -------------------
100 W I. Directed by Reserve Banka
TOO . . . --------, '
j oy J W ashiugton. Sept. 8.- .Secretary

Philadelphia. Kept. 11.— An ex- 
plosion oeeured at the Kddystone 

i munitions plant late this after- 
I noon and many are reported kill- 
| ed and injured. Eight are known 
I to be dead.

-Govern- There was an explosion at tins
139

Washington, Kept. 8. ____ M V M i
, ,  , , • plant in April. 1917, in which

m et operation of the railroads for i ^  k|1|rj  ^  h||ndmill ltlJlirtHl.
the seven months ending August 1 i T ,„. fl|UM „ f  explosion has 
is reveiwed iti the first report of i ,10j |>een determined as vet. Of- 
Direetor General MeAdoo to Pres Hi.ib1h „  , h(. pi,,,, ,„ake
iderat >V\ i I son, The report made n a)at,.ment. Hurried eall* were 
public today review* that salaries; ou, for ,» (>dical aid. and phy- 
paid railroad executives by lh e j,jt ,an,  |,urses were rushed to 
Government are much lower than!,),,. f r„ m Bj| th«> nearby hoa
received from companies under I
private eontrol. but they have not' . . . . .  -
*... . puroed to tfie comparatively R*d Cross Horn* Service Section
small figure* of oth«-r officer in
Government service The Washington, I>. C., Sept. 10.

French Outflank La Fere; British
Enter Peisare Oermans Re

sisting Strongly.

The British Wednesday went 
again moving forward toward tha 
lliudenburg line in the one sector 
where they are still some distanee 
from it. near the center of the A l
lied battle front.

Some progress was made Tues
day night in the Vermand region, 
where Field Marshal Haig'a forces 
are closing in upon Kt Quentin 
from the uorth while the French 
are pushing up from the south.

Further north the British were 
reported Wednesday to hare gain

, . . , ... ----------- -- - . . . . .  .. f " -  — r -  —  . ed a foothold in the twin towna of
elasse. General < rnwder said, will. Regional Director*of the Railroad The America., Red ( new. through IVixier. and Kpehy. two and a

ita Home Service Section has aidod i |mif miles from the lliudenburglie accepted for induction into thal Administration get between *40, 
Students Army Training Corps j qoo *50,000 a year ami Fedcr- 
but hr pointed outthat the author| Manager* of individual road*
ired strength of this corps is only 
150.000 men, whereas the total 
number of registrant* below '20
will be over 3,000,000.

The Provoat Marshal General re
fused to discuss further the tsluea- 
tional plans, saying that they were 
not within thin province: lie point
ed out that the total number of 
fit men which he expected to be se
cured from the classes over 3*2 was 
only hOl.000.

or systems varying amounts be
tween *5.000 snd *40.000, although 
under private control salaries rang 
ed as high as * 100.000 for railroad 
prsldents or exeutives

At the same tune it is shown 
that directors of the tune divisions 
of the railroads are |>aid salaries 
between *20,000 and *25.,000 each. 
Mr. MeAdoo. their superior, re 
reives only the usual ('al)iuet mem
ber* pay nf * 12,000 as Secretary

General Crowder issued today a „ f  j)lt. treasury and nothing addit

ik t r .__ . . . . . . . . . . .
IMP.

fomlinnui...................... — , , „
i, 1 mi *aid General Harley
I . __________1_____
A . _______. . . . . . . .
In i____ . . . . . . . . . .
M. Dalton__ ______

•sin________________

Htroupc 1 00' MeAdoo announced today the «-
p0Wrn, j (jo doption of a suggestion by Frank

w 1 0 0 '*A- A’smlerlip. chairman of the
g o m c ry ............ ] op | National War Savings Committee.
M o n t g o m e r y T O O  ,h,‘ w» r nrganixation

he placed under the aupervision of 
the Federal Reserve Hank. *o that 
the activities of the war savings 
and Liberty loan committee# ran 
fn* co-ordinated and eventually eon 

_____ JW  solidated. This is ex peeled to e-
v*s j QQ 1 liminate duplieat ion of effort and
!,,( j (KI perha|M decrease the eXpellsea of

operation.
The tjovernor of each Federal 

Reserve Bank will he nppoiuteil 
ini a dire, tor of war saving* and w ill 
jjq] have supervision of all w »r savings 
ay activities in his district.
901 ----------- ' ’ .
jiO Baker s Party Reaches France
JAl —
9oj Washington. Kejit. K The \A ar 
90 D*‘partinent today aniiomieinl the 
901 arrival in France of Seeivtary 
jKjl Baker, aei-ompanied by un official 

party, including 
80 * ’ ‘

general nppi^al to employer* to as
sist in the presentation of claims 
for occupational exempt n»n* and 
declared that this we* the unex
plored field of the new draft and 
that un intimates could be made as 
to the number of men who ought 
to be excluded from military *er 
vice ill the upper age limit* be
cause of their occupation.

|0rr.  100
ris........................  TOO

power ........  TOO
yin... . . .  ..................TOO

I’nwrll...................... 1.00
liYilaon_______   1.00

Aviistant
John 

Secretary in
eg) aircraft, and Major General Gm 
901 Surgeon General of the Arm;

I) Ryan, 
charge of 

Gor- 
rmy.

ODAY’S
•m i n d e r

•» »*# erMidam i

»IY1NG 
^SAVINGS
>t a h p s  
S t a b l e  

i i o .T i s n
Ir fte rc s t !

I A H. Hoffman..........  —
Mrs. Robertson................. \

I Fred S w ift................—  ]
j W’ . H. Montgomery--------J
jMr. Trapp-.......  —
Ijtaby W’ att......................\

IBill Mon*iiian - . ............. j
Max King. ....................

1 Nath lludgin* . . .
11,1*1, Moi ' pmery------------
I Sid Baker............................
] rresUtn Dnakell....................
j W K. Kwiil................ ,-s-
Mr*. B Webster------------- -
Mi- Maye*

[T . S'. Fosall
O B. Inale*.............  —
O ' A Davidaon— ------— --
Sam Hamilton --------- -------
Tom Benton................ .......
Mr. Clark (White Ro*e>----
!<ec Rushing-----— ----------*
0. K. Kilpatrick------------ —
Mr. T isk ........ -.....................
Mr. Gardner---------- -
Frcil Boswell . . . . . . - - - - - -
Mrs MsMurry.....................
r  N ”  ........................
Ruth Parker................ ........
M A Rmh .............................
0 . I t  Kvan»--------------------
Dick Wataon —  . — --------- -
Mr* R K Sianfonl ...........
w  t  W ill*....... . -—
H. lAk'ehafer...........— ...........
Boh Johnai" 1 — - - - - - - - -
J A Hhepard — ....... .......

(Continueil on last page'

St. Louis. S«*pt. 10.—The 
Imhistries Board has requested the 
smaller inerehants throughout the 
country, not listetl in trade organ
isations and who will ewteeui it a 
privelege to offer their sto«-ks for 
consideration of the American Red 
Cross, to report at oner their stocks 
of hand-knitting yarna. both wool
en and worsted, in oxford, khaki, 
natural and grey colors, stating 
counts, make, quality and cost 
price. Lots tlown to fifty pounds 
will In* considered

To the Farmers of Hall County.

fact that -ome ofthiIn view of 
I he farmers are shipping ill fecit 
and would like to have the bem-tit 
of the one half rate It will be 
necessary in order for you to get 
this rate to call at my office and 
get vour order 0. K 'il. as thia 
matter is handled through thia de
partment. I f you contemplate 
shipping in any liny and feed call 
at my office and I will explain 
how the shipment can he made.

L M. THOMPSON.
County Agent.

ional a> Director General of the 
Railroads.

O f the 2.329 railway officer* re
ceiving more than *9,000 under 
private management. 400 pre*i 
dents have been removed form 
Government pay rolls though 
they may have been retaimsl at 
the company expense -and the 
*21.320.000 paid officers in the ng 
rn-gste under private control has 

^  **•*, bei ti r-d leeil to *15,062.'WO by Ihi 
floverttrieM

III i-MgeBU ing aeeompl dmieutsof 
the Government management Mr 
Me.Xilia- 'aid stress Oil the Kaii- 
riM'l Ailniinistratnui'* efforts to 
mot e coal a* fast a.- mini's can 
produce it. and denied that pro 
iluetion i* limited by lack of ear 
supply.

I ’p to August 1 22.000.000 mon 
Ions of coal had been hauled this 
year thau the same period of last 
year, Mr. MeAdoo reported.

It was imperative and just to 
raise wages, the rrport said, and 
consequently necessary to advance 
rates 29 per cent

Summarising results obtained 
Mr Mi-AiIimi said 

“ A daily increase in facility and 
efficiency is notirable and I am 
confident that the railroads will 
shortly he in condition to meet 
any demands that may be made of 
th'*m if m-eded motive power al 
ready ordered can be secured and 
if the neeeesaary skilled labor ia 
not withdrawn from the railroads 
fur military and other purposes

.2 » 

.29

Cavalry Boys Give Entertainment
Dates for 8tudent Army Courses

more than 1,000.000 person* sine** upo*itc La C'ately. The Ger 
the war began, say* a report just ,nans are resisting strongly here, 
made public by the War Council on HH thi* section of the line forma 
the us*' of the first Red Cron* WarJ p*rt of the defenses o f Camhrti 
Fund of *100.000.000 The report (M| the south.
deals with the Home .Service Sec Their reaiataucei n this sector i* 
lion exclusively, an announcement | also taking the form of strong 
being made that other activities counter attack* at Gouseaucourt, 
will be be reported later. i juat to the north. They gained a

The outstanding features of the loin- British post in hani fighting 
report tell* of the helping of more here last night, but otherwise were 
than 300,000 families of American completely rcptalaed. 
men in service These families The deferue of Cainbrai is like 
were relieved of money trouble*, wiae being carried to the aggre* 
legal difficulties and family wor-, *ive side by the German! along the 
ries by the Red Crons | Canal Du Nord. where the British

B\ January 1. 1919, the Ameri-\ stand far inside the lliudenburg 
call Rial Crons will have expended; line after having broken the (Jue 
ri. iMMMNMi m Home Service, money aut-Droeourt switch, 
being the least valuable eontribd The French drive u|mii La Frre, 
lion of tins set ion ami will be cary- a northely defense of tbe Kt. Ho 
mg a burden of about *1.000.000 a bain bastion, was reported Wed 
month, fhe report sav*. For the uemlay fo have made notable pro 
first six months of thia year the ex- gre*a with the capture of the 
pcnditure* were *1,900.000. It ia town of Travccy, ou the Hmde-i 
estimated that the expenditures burg line, two mile* directly north 
for Home Service for the final six of l-a Fere. The holding of this 
months of the year will exceed *4. ground would result in tbe out-
INMMIUU.

The boys o f Troop “ II "  gave 
un entertainment at their Armory, 
located in the old fire station. Sat- 

.*>-,! unlay night. September 7. 1H1H.
-,0 Various forms of amusement 
-jQi were entered into and enjoyed by 

'lie boy* and their guests. The 
pew Army and Navy Edison I’ ho- 
Mograph which was donated, un 
d"r4he auspices of tin* Red Cross 
! tdiea. by the ritir.cn of Memphi 
to ihe boys of Troop “ I I , "  furnish 
•1 the greatest aourve of amtlB)- 

•^fnirnt to the evening* entertainment 
->(J The Armory was prettily decor- 
W)| aird with patriotic bunting ami 
■jQ thiga. and with so many of th" 
r̂ )! hov* in uniform*the place had 
-p quite a martial appi*arance. A
90

.50

.M)
90
.50
.90
.50
.90

90
901
90
90
40
40
25
.25
•231
.25
.25
25
25
.25
25
25

JoUcmmm cold punch was served 
throughout the evening

Kt I anus. Sept 10. Mourning 
brassards will auplied free, by 
the American R<il Cross, to par
ents ami widows of soldier* who 
I ism* their live* at th e  front. The 
brassard, a band of black broad
cloth three inches wide with a reg 
illation military star embroidered 
in «*ld . ia to be worn on the left 
sleeve m iilstv In tw een elbow and 
shoulder. The braassrd was »ug- 
gi«t«sl and designed by the Worn 
rn a Committee of the Council of 
National defense and indorsed by 
Drraident Wilson. It ia to be 
worn ia lieu o f general mourning

Austin, Texas. Kept. H. The 
committee on eAlneation and spec 
lal training of the War lb'part- 
meat has fixed the dates for the 
opening and rinsing terms of train 
ing of the Students' Army Train 
mg Corps of the University, accor 
ding to a telegram received toil ay 
by them from IMreetor MeLaurin. 
The tranng pi-rod will be divided 
into three terms. The first opens 
Oct. 1 and closes Dee 21 ; the ace 
mid open* Dec 3t> and elosaa March 
22. and the third open* March 31 
and cloaca Juno 21. Strictly mili
tary textliook* will tie furnished 
the students free of cost.

Miss Kate Reynold* of Vernon 
is here this week attending teach
ers’ institute.

Pisa, Italy, Sept. 10 ilumlreds 
of refugee# have been given work 
here by the Ameriran Red Cross 
which m building a modern Amer
ican village in which there will he 
churches, stores, residence*, hospit
als. school* and factoric* The vil
lage. when completed, will house 
2,000 person* The building of the 
village was derided upon when 
Paul found it could not care for 
the t hoi!Hands of refugees from the 
North The building of *nch a vil
lage ia providing employment for 
the refugee*, wha will later b* 
housed and given work tn the vil 
lage

Eugene V. Debbe Being Tned

Cleveland. Ohio, Kept. 8. —Eu 
gelie V Debbs. four times candi
date for President of the United 
States on the Socialist ticket, will 
go on trial in Federal Court here 
tomorrow nioniitug. charged with 
violation of the espionage act

Debbs was seceretly indicted by 
the Federal grand jury on June 
29 ou an indictment of ten counts 
and w’as arrested here June 30 as 
he was about to address a meeting 
of Cleveland socialists The charge 
against him is basis I on a speech 
Debbs delivered at the State eon 
volition of the Ohio Socialist party j 
at Canton June 16.

In the Canton speech Delis i*. | 
alleged to have declared the pur-1 
pose of the allies m the war to he! 
the same as that of the central [ 
powers; In- urged lus hearers to 
know that “ they were fit for some j 
thing beter than common foder;"  
he declared himself as guilty as i 
Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes, who was! 
recently found guilty of the espi
onage law; he praised the Bolshe 
viki and the I W. W. and counsel- j 
cd his hearer not to worry over the I 
charge of “ treason to thrtr mas ! 
ters

If found guilty Drhh* face* a, 
sentence of twenty years’ impns i 
otitnent and a *1<).<NN) fine on each 
count.

Hanking o f I *  Fere on the north
vrly side.

The German* also have been at 
tacking desperately on the Froaeh
front, where the line run* north 
from the Aisne toward the St. Go 
bain massif. They are attempting
to drive the Franco- A mertc.au 
force *there off the Mont Rougs 
Plateau, the Allies occupation o f 
which is threatening the Hank of 
the line far to the east. All their 
efforts, however, have been fruit 
less.

Farmers' Union Moats Saturday

Below ia the program of the llal! 
County Farmers’ Union to meet 
at Memphis, Saturday Sept, 14th, 
at 10 00 o ’clock a. in

10:00 a. tn tn 12 ( I )  business sea 
sum.

1 00 p. in. ‘ 'Benefits to he de
rived from the pnqHised amend 
incut to the Home-Stead law o f the 
Sate of Texas.' Judge S. A

2 00 p. m Is the fixing of price* 
of farm product* by the govern
ment best for the farmer?” - -J M 
Edwards

3:00 p. in. “ Should the tax- 
pay er know where the money for 
the expense of the I'OUtlty gO"1* 
and why."- W. A. McIntosh,.

To Fix th* Pric* of Gaaohna

Today’s
R E M I N D E R

Washington. Kept. 9 Fuel Ad 
ministrator Garfield today an 
iiounced that he expects soon to 
fix a price for gasoline for domest
ic consumer* as well as the Gov
ernment and the allies at a figure 
lower than the present market 
price, lie i* awaiting further re- 
port* on the situation before takng 
definite action.

J
here

McCollum of Estellme was 
short while Turaday,

Attention. Member* of Troop "H

You are cordially invited to 
eoine to the Armory and time nf 
the day. and until 11-Of) o'clock 
at night, to listen to the New! 
Army and Navy Edison I'hoan 
graph which the citiacua nf Mem 
phis have *« kindly donated th. 
Troop.

Come, bring your frionda, and I 
have a good time. Something do ' 
ing all the time

liir

* I

; v w



FOOD AND RAILROAD 
ADMINISTRATIONS TO 

AID OF CATTLEMEN
F L A N  I N A U G U R A T E D  T O  E H IB  

L IV E  S T O C K  M O M  D R O U T H  
A N S A  T O  P E N N S Y L V A N I A  A N O  
S A S T C N N  S T A T E S  O N  R E D U C E D  
F R E I G H T  N A T S

WasaiugUut k u  »ugg«*t*«l g pita 
wbuh msv rails** lb * caUlomra of 
W o u r o  T ru <  and only roadtOoua 
ir a * n <  out of nor cwikl hgra b**u 
«uat»mpialed Thursda* mure lug, Au- 
( M  » .  Administrator PeUvn m * u « d  
tr«a> ibo Cal tod Staton rood Admin 
maaaOon a tetagram staling that tbo 
rood Adauaiat rattan had arrangmi 
with lb* Railroad Admin 1st rut lou (or 
tbo oatabiiahmeut of •  T l por «-nat of 
aoof <altln rnlra to Pennsylvania aad 
other Kaaiern d la tn  arbnro |***iur*c« 
M anaurod aad food ran bn nncurnd 
T  hr aoaaagn r t id i

R rt .il* *  to drouth atrwkrai tatlW 
poor Stair (T a t u l  an barn arraaard 
•Mb tbn Rattroad Admtaiatration for 
ratabliahmrat of novouty film per cm ' 
i n  Vi of bn of  rattln ratna 10 I'm o  
ajrtraala and other Eastern Slaton 
n lr r r  on am aanvmd paaiuron aad 
food can ba aommd

■*TTtn Railroad A4mhift*tr*! ton how 
nnrr don lo condition of call In would 
prafaw lo haadlc on!> la straight train 
tola. Ihnrnby affordlaa tuner kntlar 
arnrtco I barn aaked them lo  ham 
roglnrial director of Fedoral mauarrra 
m four Slate (Toman» to takn Ibn iur« 
Non up with fan dlracllv with idea of 
uxhhwung nblppawa o f altunlion no 
tbot tbn> B a t got together aad nr 
range their shipment* no that train 
load annrkn mar bn puaelble

“ I barn nine naked Internali-d Penn 
•yHsata people to got to touch atth 
foar ahippera to nerua**ry arraamr 
aaenta ran bo perfected Mr \A»4deli 
of Tnsaa. abo la now nerving with 
I V  Baroau of Marhnla, I opart nnl of 
Agrieultam. nlH a loo aeafet shipper* 
la tbolr arrangement• An noon on 
roa bear (ram railroad mpreanata: Irea 
ran a lii bn adrtned an ta more detail* 
aad be la h eu «« pualtton to ro-oporatn 

'W e  bare boon adrlood that the all 
ooI mmi is extmmnty aortoue hence opr 
lateraat la tbo matter Temae t'attle 
Raieera Aaeortatton a til aiao bo ad 
eland lit act ly by Waddell and Simmer 
mao o f Peuasylvsnt*. who In arrant 
lag for purrhane "

Immediate! * upon Washington » aug 
geotion for mllnvtag the drouth 
H fbkaa uroa by diverting lire atm I  
from the and plains to puiaia that may 
tbo better provide far them. Admlnta 
trator Pedro seat Ibn folios log tele 
gram to Cotobei Ibn T. Pryor, preot 
M M  of Ibo t a r r in g  National Urn 
b arK  U m ibllna. San AalOKlo James 
Cation president of Tnaar t'alttn Rale 
era AeaorlalKMt FV»n Worth, end U 
f\ Brit* president Paabaadle South 
Wee I era Stivrkmow a Asnnrtatlne Rt

USE ’ FAIR PRICE LISTS’* 
AS YARDSTICK IN THE 
MAKING OF YOUR DAILY 
PURCHASES OF FOOD
ADM INISTRATOR PEOEN IN MES 

WAGE TO HOUSCWIVKS OF TEX 
AS ON SSCONO YEAR OF FOOD 
ADM INISTRATIO N  ASKS THEIR 
H ELP IN KEEPING PRICES FROM 
SOARING 'SKY HIGH.*

i
AOmiamtration awn i m  m * > a «  « »  
nos t'arofulir mod aad famllnrtee 
yourselves with the published prices 
of tbo Price Interpreting Committee* 
of year community. rheck roar pur 
rhsaaa by such Mala, aeror pat ox 
mod tag tbn maximum pries (lied  by 
the commit ten. and report to tbn local 
food  Administration of ta my offl.-r 
tbo fbrta concerning nay oaroo*tvr 
price charged or demanded by any 
ieia iler of roe on of an* person ulth 
la voar kaoa lodge

I realise that my request Impose* 
a t added and a disagreeable task upon 
Ibn armt o f Taiaa semen Hal It la 
a iash a tilt h you atone can porforia 
gad I am aura that you who have so 

j i beerful!* given your brothers and 
eoaa 10 lho cause o f victory or death 
a III not withhold from that cause this 
further coatributkMi of war sorrier 

Ken port fully. K A. PK H KV
i'edrral Food Administrator (or T o ia t

I I  HANOI! COTTON SEED 
FIVE ZONES ARE FOMKO

•CMEOULK OW BASIC YIELDS ABE
QIVEN.

T W  I W  A4ttMit»(r«(MiR ha« mr 
fiiiONl *Wli Uh» tUHnitd Admltlaira 
i k*ii for ilk (MUbtlshaiPBt at 7$ per 
( « t l  <>l hoof  f i ’ iN* riFM lo 
t in S  tW l of hmr K*iiT«rti U tilit , whrft 

iMMrtinii# a*4 obtolo
• I k  TS# fU iiro c I A4nini«inoiKO.
httwr I f f  aIu*  to COM4] It (tin at rtltl#.

to only R im e tit trots
Uft» tH#N*hv ifforttStr nitK’N M t w  

Hh IM iaI 4lrwcf»*r of 
H*r* te TtliMt will confer with fttr

___ f t l f t i  Mid ir fu i fp  with you
for * m i r «  IVtuwrlvaiiS

tH I fwt No '«•»» b with fon  >n4 
i f f  S ' l f f a t l  c*f Twxm* now w riSn i 
wttb «h « Bwpimmi o f HaJkrL* |M’piori 
ix n ii of A fHntHyfv, wlfl •< «! « m ]|| 
shipper* “

R. C m r jree  dtrertor of trauvpoe 
iaiton (or tbn Federal (Vinl Adminin 
real'on for Tex a*, will ha ve Charge of 
this new curb of I be rood AdmMnetra 
I lea  la Texas bad tunny o f tbn 4e 
tall* of tbn ratlin itioretnraif* to tbo 
Fast will bo narbwd oat hr Mr Mr 
Kira. (fnHni If? I’vdrB «  tb s w r *  no 

«H ff#  h« WflJ I t l iw f  ft

HOW NEW YORK SETS 
CANDY CONSERVATION 
PRECEDENT FOR U. S.

for rPfkn • m.tv *>
!?• ^ " » l  AflMNBT*tf«HFv[i * Hat f Tup ' 
}m >—> «*T Ifa**uf** turtFN .if i an « 

■ • * 4  4 Ikarghlaf# iff 4ta««
|N#w Yiftfk. mm !jtF> FfMsttxY at ■

!•  ttlo fowl i*tf\r im '•
IWatStnfftMft 12 Km im «<«»r

|  n r o r f  Sy .m*0mm*n4 \mt ’ hat r*  I 
jt li l rtmmiwrm '»mi' <»f i tiulv in imp
pntttit! a! a !fc*t ♦•!#'•* rNNtur# » I jt
Am  wi i'iB«tf iv  lu ff f i f in i
wp •'<** »p«- •» tw worthy war metttittwu 
fLwi that tabs biveaiarloo >r otnrha o f . 
aaady boxes of twapnaad eaportty or 

rnafbetaro and eale 
fy be aaex»iroae<l and 

the caun ag M a ra  frwM

The arttua of Ibo Now Torn randy j 
mob era to regarded a# a preceded' 
whirs u i  ha nventaaTy adnpfad bn { 
the maaafaciwrara o f all ta# tliafaa o f ; 
the l at»•> candy a M « n  have been 
rat dew a by the Fuad A dm Intel rmi lev. 
la  now bo If tbo nopor they u*od loot 
roar bat oa raeirlei'oa has been 
placed eg no tbo omwwat e f taady that 
ratal leva atov noil at a 'fa n  rhe 
noemmg laroaototaany e f tbM «Mao 
(Ira  with the regalaHvm that Nmits 

of hvnmobald aapar to ta s  
Of a (lam was appearin'erf bp j 

ike •Mbfar I.nnera of Now Tort Plato 
t Art* reive*

R la sot ibo aim o f ibo Food Ad 
RUateCrattoa lo discourage Ibo pan 
rbnan o f ready aNwgolbnr hat la me«- 
eeaie Ira cnaaamptloa aMb a visa  of 
the taring of sugar 
saved la order to proves I

* appraoch of tbn second year 
tervlce as Federal Food Ad 

mlntstrxlor (or Texas I wish to thanh 
you for your hearty co-opera!loti In 
the cause of food loaservattoe The 
Splendid result* achieved Justify Ibn 
sacrifice you burn mad* la conform 
lag lo the novel and frequently dlfft 
cult dnroande shirk the aar has 
placed upon (an dinner table I haw 
ao doubt that you wilt —wilnue m,  
civilian soldier* lo  comply faithfully 
with the rales and request* of the 
Food Administration, by wasting au 
food a ba fever and by saving a* much 
au possible of the essential* for our 
bravo hoy* and allies across the At 
Italic.

There V alUl another service a 
Service of grant value that you can 
render to our country at this time 
It Is hlgblv important that prices be 
held down a* low u* legitimate bull 
aosa ran bear. Froflteorlng M a Tamil 
far vulture in every war Relftvb 
grand la ala ay* randy to lakn ad* an 
tags of Its opportunity For this rea 
son tbn Cnited Jti*t** Food Admin'*■ 
! ration will puauh dealers oho charge 
for licensed com module* more than s 
reasonable advance over the coat of 
the particular article. I am happv to 
m  able In *av that It.e larger number 
of dewier* have not offended again*! 
thin rule Hut some have offended 
■ ltd more all! offoad if Hie gull!) an 
not deter ted Slid punished, until wild 
-rverutalIon nnd profiteering aril) up 
net boat new* and Increase the coat of 
living to aa insufferable degree.

Ta meet Ibis condition the | i » l  
Administration ha* treated Frier In 
lerpreting f'ufnmlltera, rompoeed of 
representative* of the ohulenole and 
retail trade nnd of consumer* These 
• emmttleea will fig  an* publlah at

PR O FIT  SET FOR SEED
MERCHANTS ANO GINNERS

The margin lo  rover expense* and 
profit* of seed merchant* and gtnarr* 
ha* been fixed at U .N  per Mm by the 
l\  s Food Administration Recent 
advances In the ccllob  seed markri 
mnh* •• wee nonary for the rt>o*t Ad 
ministration lo v*v that this rale I* 
complied with Soed dealer* are In 
structed to pay buck to farmers all 
excess over prtxfli* .v iewed la Circular 
a# County Food Administrator* are 
in*lruclod to report lo Administrator 
Feden any violation of circular 4<l. or 

1 other cotuiu seed rules, or any rwfuayl 
la  refund tws.rding to tbo Ibstrut 
IWaa

l  MAKING THE FR U IT S 1 
COUNT l

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦A

Effective August I. In order to bet 
tor handle ration seed And Its prod 
urta tbs Ruts of Tains has been dl 
tided into five soar* by AdmlbMlrxIor 
Foden as follow*

Eoaa I Includes all counties earn of 
rannla. Hunt. Rains Van Zandt. Hen 
dsraon. Anderson. Houston. Trinity. 
Folk,, l iberty sad Chamber* counties

Zone Z Inr.sde* oil cvantlaa south 
uf Liberty. Montgomery. Grimes and 
Washington counties sad east nf Fby 
eft*, lavaca. Jarknoa sad Calhoun
countie*

Zone Z It bounded on (he ea*t by 
lone I and on tbo south by son* 1. on 
Ibe nett by the eastern Hus of Fay
rate, l.ee. Williamson Hsrnet. lam  
pass*. Mill* and Comanche counties
and bounded on the north by the south 
era lines of Krath Momervllle, John
eon. Kills and Henderson counties

Zone 4 I* bounded on tbo east by 
tone 1 and on lhr south by ton* Z and 
on the west by the eastern line* of Co 
manche Ksxtland. Mtephona. Tbnwh 
morton. Knox, Not Icy. Briscoe and 
Armatrotig rountte*

Zone S includes all counties west of 
tones I, i  and Z.

Rastr yields, effective Atigu*l 1, arc j 
s* follows

Yield of idO pound* of hull* and 1C j 
pound* of lint (or nil sonen OH yield*

> '• VI I il- ........ I* for xoiii -
1. 2. I. 1 and 5 respectively Cake 
yield*. 920. 930. N i ,  Mil and 961 
pound* for sonea I. Z. 3. 4 and re
apectlvely Tbe point of origin deter 
■rlne* Iho tone.

Not lew ha* been sen! to all cotton 
seed crust. — of the tone plan, and In 
addition Washington In struct* that xl> 
mill* are to buy seed at market price 
Seed dealer* are In pav bark to farm 
er* all excea* profits allowed ta Ctr 
. ular No 4" Violator* of circular 4d 
or other rules should be tummoned fo* 
h*bring 'mmedixtely

MICKIE SAYS

King the Tailor
Doe* better work, tak#G more car* than mog 

clgancrt and prg«a«ra. Ho will appreciate a f  

triaL Work called for and dalirared.

P h o n e  3 4 6

To Moko Fruit Drink t
Thr printIpo! < htrtn of a trait drink 

ii**» In the smooth hlrudlni o f  the 
vartoa* flavor* Whrn r*au1y to »•«’ . 
NitlFply ihr au«*r la the form
of a fttrup. for o llir ra ltt  th«* 
aud tu c ir  siuRt Lr mii9*«i nnd i IIu b n ! 
to *tnn4 t<M*th»r for *ev*rsl boom I*- 
for* M*rvtnR \ vuiar »vrtip inn% br 
otnitUMl m il in |>la« *  of m rh  m p onu 
«•({. | of hottnjY or ! \  rnp* of

httt com »»rup. It u v M  lime and 
furl to ttiakn a «)unr! c. *o o f thin 
. vrui» af a Hint nti«1 hullir U bntUnt 
hot In iirriltim l j »r »  for nutMM̂ t|ti« n*

V e b iiII iiuu.int of *omr »tn*iijil> 
Pi-til Jut«w nho.iM aUrkta hr to
thr fruit tlrlnk to |l«9 It thn pro|*%t 
Hrgr**4* of » i ‘Uifty. Th f Jt|lr* o| rhu 
Inrh or hnr Uerrlo* t* m ffk tH ilU  tour 
to tnkn ih« pinm o f h*onou )nt< •*. »  hl« ti 
ia oftrn m  nti»n>»nd»*«l for thin pur 
po««- O n n | f jijtr# tnn% br iiitw illu lfd  
for t«*ti>on )«!«*•• h% 
quilllY (>•' rider rt 

\t1d *o thr fr»;f» ,

To Make Fr«nt

centrntr fnitt

A in 't  iT  b tO KH G E VAOtW 
SOME OOOO SC O u Tt If*

1 T h is  TOtNN W H O  PAN  Kl-k. 
t h e iq  o t h e r  B i l l s  F R O fa p r

i' avuO r e g lk p  w il l  RE ROIT 
k T h e  M l w i P A P t R  N A N  F t®  

t w o  e a  ty a r g e  n e a r s
a t  a  s t r e t c h l

addtnt to It a pum II 1
n~car
tii«-*** eitouib of lb*

h ' ltb«na •‘ftotiKh acl*!
f the dw IrN l f*»y:t
hol# to taut* wit ft
1 lr*  » i t « r . ( N A *  »*

.flth fr tv

Mil III Iftv *ttp of 
plait* m or rts.

IMP ppuiah#*!. 
Inn prtvtPtitHl

tm wtr, Be* 
run not rvfii 
; pru(Hwr1il$ 
i’ .nn» I'ptift 
i«t for frpoft* 

jrour t4*-lp I
(fwriiur fititt •
t krri j An 1

lUrn hv hiMIins 
not, th#n tn fir> In2 
m ilotibi# boiler, or 

iin#l la n p  In a 
The )tik*9 Is nut*

11 rn t<xt •ht,i i  on coot*
1 h ifthU  |lan « d. <<>'!«B. 

dry, )H!r. iHr the l««thrr
tn thin and roll tbe nhee*a tike
jp(|i ro|ln. t '(4*11 r j t  them a< rfpni, or
*irv It in a khrfU a, of no ssh h thick, 
m<| 4 wt tt in 4*1,iba** to e K tirr of (hear
form* thr ieitkor Qk«kr« •  >i*tMptiti| 
rofife* ikwi Ition* tn air-light <« turn In 
erm or 1:1 •  dry iilar#

l.d'ntbrf* are tne<le from tia
• «eetene4i or »ligh lli pneeier»<1 fmtt
irylp Ibwarh leather I# titin«ia#ae*ie<t
henrh mariMAlnOt' drtert tn tlt« overt. 
MirtnKiH aph Rtiiipr. r o lM  cn I rut. 1 
rtirnaberrv leather 1- eada h> rru«h- 
lu «  ••ret. ripe • tm a b frrir*  « i i 4  4 r> 
Inn them vitHoul rnolin t, ta the oven.

r “ # * i
f  Used 40 Years S

C A B D U I

The Woman's Tonic
Sold Everywhere

N o e e a a a a a a a a i

I

:

22 Million Families 
in the United States

1F EACH F A M ILY  aaved  ono cup cf wheel Hour it T/oukl ancilf.! to  
3^00,000 pound*, or m ore  then 2S.OOO barrel* I f  thm sav ing  wnu m ode 
hree ttm oe a w oeh , U w ou ld  un*ount to  V3i,000jP<»0 pounds, o r  4^77,0Ci) 

hRrrtde m e  yaur.
Y en  run do your where Mi effecting thm gew irc  end rea lly  help  to  wv 1 
the urgt  by  om ittin g  srh ite breed from  on e mead today and baking u  u j

m uffins o f c o rn  bread m ode accord ing to  th lg r e a p * :

Corn Meal Muffin*

* SSSSm Dr. Pstaa's

#ew »e d

DK. PRICE'S C RE AM  R A K IN G  PO W D ER. 1*11

FOOD WILL WIN THB WAR !

Arnold & Gardner Mar
«

Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, V 
tables and Condiments

Telephone 160 Auto Delr

The animal* wc kill are glaughtcrcd 

in an absolutely sanitary slaughter

house and nothing but fat, healthy 

animals arc used. Wc huv and tell 

stock of all kinds.

Notice!
Beginning Monday morni 
September 2, we will sell 
greatly reduced prices our e 
tire stock of groceries. Eve 
thing strictly cash. No go 
charged to anyone.

C o m e  E a r ly  W h ile  the 
Stock is Com plete

Stafford Groce
W  cst Main St. Memphis, T

A T T I K N k  

la b* uxr<l for

McCall Pattern
For August

ARE  NOW ON SALE

F. E. Adams &



IL WAR
BREAD IS NEW 

FOOD PROGRAM
. T f l o u r  n o w  s o l d  in

LARTITY OF SO TO *0 F IR  
CENT SU S8T ITU T IS .

il » * r  brand for all the n» 
**» '»*<  the rentrel |><>w 

! pft) iwl lor In the new wheat 
ttn ou tre l by U H Food 

»»tr»ior Herbert Hoover in a 
I to the Anerlean public With 

ralvlAl'ous coniss a lifting nt 
felthe re, tr lil tons In the l'nlt«<l 
,iad it  the u m e  time the alllee 

i bread containing more wheat 
'the; have had alnre the earljr 
, 0i  the war The reculatlona be 

effert l<e September 1, amt 
days and wheatleaa sea l*

l dlu-onttailed

i as international bread policy 
dated by the Interallied food 

tn l oadoa. all bread mad* 
September 1 for France. Kni 

, Italy Ike Halted State* and tbe 
altlea will be ntade of mlsa<l 
oeataifing M  par root wheel 

raad Id per ceot eubetltute rereal. 
a u r  aad lla tent la aa follow* 
rarrat caroful eurvay b> the 

Admlnl'tratora o f tba l'tilted 
Franca. r.onland and Italy of 

>d reaourroa of the IW .Mf.OM 
fUthtlng again*' Harms'.< 

that to maintain enough sup 
l aad aecoaaary rnaervea against 

thera muai be maintained In 
atriea a lOtiaervatlon of wheat 

t during tba coming yaar 
I ha* been agreed that the wheat 
| of the alllee ahall contain twen 
l| per cent other gralne than 

god It la only Juot that wr 
bear our share In thla aavlng 

ir bread abould be at laaal uni 
with thoao who are suffering 

i greatly from the wer than our

Mrlbution anti transportation rtr 
ace* in the I ’ nlted States re"

; aeeeaaary to rely vary largely 
mtary action In our homea to 
this mixture 

Ragulatlona Promulgated 
l victory bread an made la whole 

l and there la no difficulty in pre 
We desire lo  etnphaniae the 

1 that mixture* outlined below are 
•heal bread and the aavlna of 
I flour, but they are not tiiteiulnl 
place the largo uae of com broad. 

I mu*t tree the mixture with eheat 
in addition to our normal eon 

p̂tlun of t orn bread For thla put 
Itaguialions ore formulated below 
•tire September 1. providing 
fl- Tor the preparation and inarhet- 
| by the manufacturing and dlalrlh 

I trade* of the country of a mixed 
t complying with the Inlanwt Iona’ 

which wilt be aratlebte for pur 
by shy household 
la regulations covering the case 

I  straight wheal flour la sold b 
ra. that at the name lime It* pei 
of other cereal flour* must lu 

I ootac(dentally.
Reuniting that all bakers h e* ', 
contain 211 per cent of other 
la. and the Food AilmlntairaUon 
upon the houaeholdera of tin 

llry to mix at leant lo  pat < cut o 
I Hbatltute cerwala Into the wheal 

home for all uses, 
meal for uae of corn breed 

lid he pure bleed separately from 
' Ballon idler
htady Mi>ad Flour far gala.
b derlred to Insure a supply ol 

1 mixed flours on lha market and 
are millers and dealer* of all hlndt 
uravc use and sale o f this flout 
at the country may be on a mixed 
bails without neevanlty of the 
*ra making combination sales ol 
and substitutes

*11 such mixed flours made accord 
ibe following regulations should 

^belad 'Victory Mixed Floor.' and 
*® bu labeled with the Ingredleni* 

‘•r of their proportion The 
•tt an mixed must be milled in ac 

with the standard* of the 
I Itutee Food Administration 
tilted flours, except pancake 

. abail be made pr manufactured 
• lu the exact proportions a» out 

"BP Mixed wheal and hurley1 bhlQV

* fc* M ** ,n Pf^PO^Ion o f four 
pguada of wheat flour to one found of 
b«rtey flour Mixed wheat and corn 
flour ahall contain the proportion of 

^our pmmda of wheat flour to "one

| fU!ur M ,,* «  wheat|»*rley and corn fUmr ahall contain 
the proportion, of eight pound* of

I wheal flour to one poUm| of harUy 
and one pound o f corn flour Mlxeil

ry,> rWur 'ontalu the 
propuUona ol thV.-e pounds uf wheat 
flour and not leas than two pound* of 
ry# flour Whole wheat, entire wheat 
or graham flour or m*al shall contain 
at least »S per cent of the wheat berry

i lh*  • boT* 'victory mixed flours'
l||»y he told without suhetltutee hut 
at ho greater price from the miller 

i wholesale and retail dealer than In the 
- case of standard wheat flour 

Retail tala of Standard Wheat Fleur.
The new regulation* supersede the 

fifty fifty rule The retail dealer sell 
Ing standard wheal flour la required lo 

' carry In stock *!th«r tartar flour, coin 
meal or coin flour, and with every sale 
of wheat flour must sail a combination 

i of « « ■  on* or mors of these In the 
proportion of one pound substitute, to 
each four pounds of ebaat flour

No dealer may fores any other aub 
etltotea In combination upon ike con 
aumar and Iba substitute* mus< con 
form to 'he etenderde fixed by the 
United Stplee Food Administration 

THars are soma loealltls. whale 
other substitutes are available and 
shlch rustler* iaey wish to enrry 
In order ta meet this *P nation Uie fol 
lowing Hoars may be sold la such onm 
blivet tarn* la lieu af tbe abev# ftewra

if tbe consumer so demand* at the 
ratio of one pound to each four jxvand*
if when' Hour, tha' la 

"Kaffir flour u.Ho flour, fetarlta 
flour and meals, rice Hour oat Hour 
peanut flour bean flour, potato 'lour 
• weet potato flour and buckwheat 
flour

"I ’ llre rye flour or meal may be sold 
is a substitute, but must be sold In 
proportion at le*«t i wo pound* of rya 
with three pound* of sheet flour 

"The foregolua rules apply lo all 
custom and exchange transaettona as 
well as sslea of flour to farmer* unless 
modified by special announcement of 
the F»d«ral Food Ailmlnl*'rator of the 
Slate where the mill I* located, acting 
with the approval of the none commit 
ee.
Rules Governing takers Ara Altered.

“ In compliance elth the general alt 
nation above, the to ll" s lu t  alteration* 
are made In rule* and regulation* gov 
ernlag baking trade

Kule I A The • oiiMimptlon of wheat 
flour In bakerv products not to exceed 
7(i per cent of the lH17 consumption, t* 
hereby rescinded

"Kula I-A. Wheat flour substitute* 
for bakara remain a* heretofore, with 
the exception of r e, which will be a 
substitute when used upon a beat* of 
not lass Ihan 4'l per cent, which la 
two pound* of rve flour lo every threw 
pounds of standard wheat flour When 
rye la uaed In this proportion or a 
creator proportion, no other aubatl 
tulea are required. If lees than this 
proportion of rye flour la need the dIf 
ference between such ninounla used 
and 40 per cent mu-I he made up of 
other substitute*

"Kills teA. Makers will be required 
to uae one pound aubutltute* lo each 
four pound* of wheat flour In all bak 
ery prodiicta, including bread except 
claaa I A  Crackers In which onlv 1" 
per cent aubstltille* other than ry  
are required The u*e of the name 
Victory will l>e allowed In all prod 
nets containing lha alvive proportion* 
of ‘'Substitute*

Revision af Previous Rult*
"The previous rule* limiting II 

ensee*. tulller*. wholesalers, reigller* 
and Inker* to thirty days' supply ol 
flour will be < hanged to permit a six*' 
day guppl) The rule* limiting »■>»* 
by 'retailers of wheal flour lo one- 
eighth of a barrel In cltlea and a quar 
ter of a barrel In sparsely settled .!!» 
trlct* ur» rescinded

The rule limiting the »ale of flour 
by tulller# lo aholes*let• or sholeaal 
ere to retailer* In combination with 
auliwllliite* or certificate* therefor and 
the rule real riding ibe »a!e to TO per 
cent of previoti* «ale* are rescinded 

Manufacturer* of alimentary paste* 
and whaal hreakla*’ food* are limited 
10 Ihelr normal cooaumptlon of wheal 
, r wheal flout slth the underataudlng 
that lhav are hot to unduly expand 
Ihelr ordinary conauroptlon of wheat 

■•Rule# prohibiting the starting of 
new plant* ready for operation prior 
to July I l » l* .  «re  rescinded Where 
m llars aell directly io con*umera they 
shall obey same regulation* a* retail 
dealer* "

SING KHAI F00 
MONEY LENDERS 

FOUND IN TEXAS
Md you ever hoar tho glory 

ot the < hinest money lender? 
I l ’» met a very pleasant tale,

] but it in hintnry, nevertheieAR.
Sinjf Khai Foo was a Chinese 

I ffoney lender^ For some iny.f- 
| ’.orioua roanon his cuntomers 
| ’ it'd very soon after they Wail 
I orrowed money from Sing 
K  hai Foo and had given him a 
I mortgage on their pn»j»erty to 
cover the loan. But the fa<;t 
that hix cusitomerg died never 
• la thered ”  the I'elential Shy- 
tak . He giTtw richer and rich
er. . • £ » < * .

A fter a mink' or o f years had 
ragged, the ruler o f China be
anie mi spin mis and the monev 

lender was closely watched. Th* 
inv»»tigation leveaied the fact 
litat Sing Kiiai Foo lent hi* mo
ney, secured the loan by taking 
a heavy mortgage on the cua- 
tonier’a property and on hie 
way home with the money had 
the c tin turner afobunhed and 
kilted by hired murderer* who 
returned the money to Sing 
Khai Foo. When the mortgage 
expired Sing Khai Foo fore
closed on the dead man’* prop
erty. Not only did he get the 
money he lent the victim by 
having him murdered, lu t he 
also came into possession of his 

i victim’s jxroperty.
AH o f the Chinese money 

lenders are not in China. There 
are a number o f Sing Khai Foo* 
ir. Texas today. They don’ t 

I go by the name o f Chinese m >- 
| ney lenders, but prxifess thern- 

'el' Ch to tee “ loyal Americans. *
They, are the peopV w!io I uy 

a few I ’nitwi State.* (iovern- 
ment War Savings Stamps, but 

i keep on siM'iidmg their money 
for non-cAgential*. Men that 
should go to war they iiutiat on 
keeping here to stand behind a 
counter and sell them luxuries.

| little knick-knack*, non-essen
tial* they arc not com piled to 

i have. They are the people who 
| insist on spending their money 
.-elfishly on themselves when 
the Ciovernment nv-ds that mo
ney and is asking them to tent' 
it at good interest in War Sav 
mg.* Stani|ta. They are tht 
kind o f people who insist that 
valuable material needed fot 
war manufacture shall tie mam 
into non-essential* and luxuries 
for their own selfish use and 
pleasure. They are the “ loyal 
Americans”  who keep men em
ployed in the manufacture of 
non-essentials for them when 
these men are needed by the 
Government to manufacture 
war essentials.

These people* who call them
selves “ loyal Americans’* are 
the Sing Khai Foos of Tex** 
They huy a few War Saving- 
Stamps and prattle about thcii 
patriotism while they stab A m 
erica in the l»ack the next min
ute fcy pureliusing non-essentials. 
They lend a few dollars to the 
Government to provide for the 
soldiers who are lighting for 
them in France and immediate
ly buy some luxury that will 
keep a soldier from getting 
needed equipment or food. Thpy 
appear to I e doing an Ameri
can’s duty, but in reality they 
are lending with one hand and 
taking liaek with the other 
They arc making it possible for 
the Kaiser’s hired murderers to 
-.tab real Americans n«rt the 
Sing Khai Fo0 luxury- tuyinp 
Wind— in the buck.

No man, no woman t(<U> can 
say: “This is my money. I can 
afford to txpend it just es I want 
to and that’s the way I ’ ll spend 
it.’’ They should say . This is 
mv money, but I am holding it

in trust for the Government
right now. Can my Govern
ment afford for .me to spend it 
for this non-essential or that 
luxury ?”

There are many Sing Khai 
Foos in Texas. You don’t have 
to look for almond eyes and the 
yellow robe o f the Chinese man
darin. You'K find them on the 
streets, in the stores, down
town and in the home* of folks 
you know. They are not hard 
to find.

Benedict Arnold sold his 
country for a handful o f money 
and the pleasure it would buy. 
Way back before him Judas 
Iscariot set the Sing Khai Foo 
fashion by betraying Christ for 
a handful o f Koman silver. T o 
day the Chinese money lender* 
o f Texas arc selling the lives 
o f Texas soldiers in France foi 
nmi essentials and passing
pleasures. They pass thamae1- 
ves as “ real Anvcrtcana;”  they 
buy a few War Savings
Stamps; but every month
these Sing Khai Foos o f Texas
spend more money for non-es
sentia l and luxuries than they 
lend ^he tvovernment in Wur 
Savings Stamp*.

These Chinese money tenders 
of Texas lend a little to the 
Government. They take a mort
gage for their loan. -rhey can't 
lose when they buy War Sav
ings Stamps, but they kill the 
power o f their loan, as Sing 
K1 ai Foo killed his customers, 
I y stiH continuing to purchase 
non-essentials. They let the 
.soldiers--the real American 
who are giving their lives—do 
without the things they need 
*o that the Sing Khai Foos can 
hii\> their luxuries. They knife 
America and stab those who are 
fighting for it.

• * • * * • • • * * * • * * * * *  
*  *
*  S A V t SUGAR *
*  Sugar mrana Ship*-- *
*  Ship* io«an Soldiers—  •
*  Huldlrrx mean Victory. *
a *
» * e a a * a a t a a a a a a t a

W e would like to heve a little more 
trade please.
W e need it and will appreciate it 
and treat you the best we know how.

Neel Grocery Co.

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable Georgia Marble, 1,000 de- 
signs to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Your order will be appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N. E. BURK \
Office Over First National Bank.

;

The Bora Guaranty
Y  ou arc not expected to 

pay for your ‘Bom-tailored 
suit unless it satisfies you 
completely m fit. workman
ship and quality of materials.

And  Ivcause Born Tailor
ing does satisfy, tins liberal 
guaranty adds nothing to the
price.

I *ct us show you how  
good a suit we can make for 
(he money you ure willing
io invest.

• S’

' ^  
L. McMillan

Have Y ou Secured Your Supply

of fuel for this winter? You know the Government 
ha* warned the public of a probable shortage of

COAL
and advised all to secure sufficient for household 

need* during the summer; if you have neglected this 
matter you shonld do so no longer.

Here’s an Interesting Experi

ment to Prove It.

With cheup stove Coal, build a fire in the Round Oak 

Double Burner. Turn on the double hot-blast drafts, 

and, through the mica in the door, you will sec the smoke 

turn white and then disappear. The double hot blast 

burns the carbon in the smoke. It converts it into heat 
units, and the heavy boiler-iron body radiates them direct

ly in the room. The Round Oah cone-center grate pre

vents the formation of clinkers. 1 he seamless base and 

ground draft guarantee absolute control.
These are a few of the many reasons why you should in 

vestigate the genuine R O U N D  O A K  D O U B L E  B U R N 

ER before considering any other heater. I f  it is a round 

Oak Double Burner, it is the best.

Then remembet that we are back of this stove and guar

antee that it will use less coal, last longer, give more heat 
ir* the room and less smoke and soot in the room than 

any other Hot Blast stove made.

«

SLATON-M ILLER &  CO.
D ia l’s Hardware and Furniture

Phone No* 125 Memphis, Texas M E M PH IS T E X A S

U y
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—Local and Personal News

Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General and Special Interest to Mem 

phis and Hall County Readers
I

SALVATION A AM Y DOINO
W AA W OAA POA A LL IE 8

iittrxi'iut'iit of Heerwtary linker. tin 
Postmaster General who even eu- 
eotiragoil the voluntary esnistanee 

CAMPAIGN NOW ON TO SUP of latter carrier* in the eit> ram
■ paigu**: \V. X. Giffor*!. Iliiw tor •>{ 
tin- National Council of Itefeii***,

PLY  8INEW 8 POA 8TRU0- 
QLE “ OVER THERE "

$5,000,000 IS NEEDED

Southwest Quota is Fixed at $400, 
000 and $125,000 Has 

Been Raised
iW ANTED—Cream Separator, | Mrv Allen Gribble ami daughter 

S4>ply at l>co»«KT»t office, Knxkittn. arc expected home about
\!l work Strictly caab Ford the 20lh of thU month from San, --------

l,nr(Mr>. 4 i t | Kranaiaco. fat., where they have **jtt>| as lh(, ,n* rjo«* have th*
deoAudm  was here from CUren | #«» the lam year vaitmg rd- N,0(rjU1, • « * „ ,  to Fi(rht»  ho the

y  l , ativ«*s , salvation Army claim* the diatinc
* . . i Wc now have 280 mut-s rod 10*i turn o f being “ Kind in the Field,*'
^ A it  work atrn > n»s^. 4.1't! tMUaera in our etere to select from j m the hut and aimilar work be
W * P '  : I f you are looking for value*. it '

Judge and Mr Melntoah were, w -|| |I)|X \,>u w,.j| p, them l.e- 
here Wednesday from Hulver forr you buy. L Me Jill,LAN

Official BtaU’inent of the Financial 
Condition of the 

E8TELLINE 8TATE BANE
at Eatellne State of Teaaa. at the
eloae of buaiueaa on the 31 day of
Augu*t. 1918. published in the J
Mt-molii* Democrat a iiewapaper; more mate» omn iip "■ ' \ , , , 1 . mI f r i l s r - -
Septemher, lf*lS. , I

RESOURCES
I ,o«ii*> mid Ihacount* $.*9,762.49| 1 
Loans. real estate. 4..*0000
( Iverdraft* . .  - ..............  :t0.4d |
Liberty Honda ..  2.450.00
Real Katate. bn'k hou*e 4.500.00j 1

and a score or more State Council* 
of Defense, inc 

1 a*. many State Governors, iiiclml-j 
I ing Governor Hobby ; Hay uioiul D.
1 Foadick ehairinan of the War De
partment ( ’ommisston on Train 

’ lug Caiup Aetivitlea; Dr John K 
Mott. Executive Secretary of the 
Young Men’s Christian Aasocia-

Netim

I have bought the Hei>r*i 
■nan Tailor Shop, t.n t| >(HJty  
Your cleaning, pr. - 1
ation work will |.
If your elothc* don’t to ^  
change them.

I * " "  the Tailor

After October 1, we will sell for 
eaafc. nothing w ill be charged.

Tomlinson Drug Company 
Sam Moore of La t e I line was heft 

Monday
If you waul to borrow money.

gee cr write, T. It. Norwood,
MeiuphU. Texa*

N R d Dal

U Iki or
V r* Wt

for Wr.

II W
trill
W a 1 it***.

A ftrr

Miller A
tee* Kle, ti

Sell and w 
M-'mphia

on 1 puny 
fans in

of K*

Mr and Mrs. Fletcher of Amar
illo are visiting Mrs. Fletcher's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. (! J. Herd. 

The meeting at the church of
'Christ closed Sunday night. The 
meeting is Saul to have been a suc
cess anti unite a number of nil- 

* ditious to the church
Mr tnitvan o f Parnell is here 

this week visitiiig his daughter, 
Mrs. F. M. Trapp 

taine ThumpstMi left Sunday 
manning for Roswell. New Mexico 
where he will enter the New Mex- 

1 ieo Military Institute.

1 Fur Sale Several improved 
farms ; some w ith grass 1 >-,»*•■ 
crops of $85.00 to $40.00 j*er acre.

tion War Council ami many others. >
With HiicJ. a ease the leader* o f bunuture A Pmturva 

the Salvation Army deckled that I hie from Approved Re 
they w e r e  well justiti.il 111 making s,’r '*' Agent', ml 

hind the lines of the allied armies an appeal for a National war fumr t urrency
and at the home camp* It in not j to carry 011 its work behind the Nperie - - - - - - - .......
generally knowft that the Malva lines in France and at home can j Interest and Assessiae 1 
tion Artnv has great numerical I tonnienta, as well aa at the seaport |>«*itors t.uar. rnud 
strength in Kngland ami has re towns acrnaa the water where Interest State Guaranty 
eeived constant tributes from the Ameriean bovs would have to re- bund

2,72*77

13 439.75 
2,ti,V>0U 
4.407 45

I72.J8

2.521 26
highest authorities in all walks of main over a day or more and have

It F
October 1, We will sell for 10 4*

•ash. nothing will be charged. ———
Tomlinson lbnig Company Cheap moile 

Misses Ethel Harrn-s aiul Itelleiand Rauches. 
KummcII. of Kstellmr, w en- here J es bought i.Jld 
Katurda* * j are inf created

Hefure buying a stove see the see us.
Alcazar Range, uses rout ami Oil.) — —

Slaton Miller St Company 
Commissioner Juo. It Karnes 

of bait el line was here Monday at 
tending court

SEVILLE
Du I hart. Texas

v to loan on Farms 
Vendor's lien not
ext ended If you 
it will pav vou to 
GRUNDY Itlltts

life. Its posit mu in Great Hritian 
has been likened to that of the 
Young Men’s Christian Aasoeia 
tion in the Cuited State* So 
when the great war broke out in 
1914 the Salvation Army was im
mediately piit on a war haais to 
as*rat the Government.

Representatives of the nrganiata 
tion went-with the tint contingent 
to Franc*'. With 50,000 members 
o f he Salvation Army voiipiteer 
mg for the British Army there was 
need for older officers to be present 
to look after the spiritual need* 
ami moral welfare of their co-re 
ligtouists, but the work was start 
on a lug basis ami it soon became 
a matter of record that hundreds 
o f thousiids of men of all faiths

no suithlc place to stop, especially 
in France.

The first appeal was for a Na
tional Target of $2.000.000. Later 
as the work grew and developed 
it become necessary t« raise this to 
£5.000.000 The Southw est is ask 
•si <0 raise $400,000 of this amount. 
Over $125,000 has been secured in 
a very short time from only a few 
of the larger cities.

Card of Thanks.

TO THE LADIES OF THE RED 
CROSS. MEMPHIS. TEXAS 

(tn belmlf o f the enlisted men of 
Troop “ I f .”  4th Cav. National 
Guard o f Texas, the undersigned

We carry an U|*to*l*te line *-f of Mrs W L. Hitting 
grot*' fumadiings. including tV  and Mrs E T Kelly. 
Wilson Brother* Shirt*

l  McM i l l a n , o  k  Tailor
Messrs L. C. Payne and W It 

Wheefer <>f Kate lime were husmes* 
visitors here Wednesday

Itefure buying a stove see tie 
Alcazar Rang.-. u**s eorI and oil 

Hlaton-Milter & I'ompanv 
Mr. and Mrs J. A S»-«>tt return 

ed Sunday fr*nu several week's 
v init at Altu* and other point* in

On Saturday August 31. Mrs 
M I, Kelly and .MVs K. II. Sager 
entertained with all informal tea. 
at the home of Mrs Kelly, in honor 

•f Sherman. 
The follow

ing ladieN assisted :
Mrs Frank Houston. Mrs Foe 

rest Power. Mr* R. S. Greene, Mrs. 
George Sager, Mrs Arthur Whal 
*•> and Mrs. Clarence Walker.

AI>out sixty* ladle* railed h< 
tween the hours of 4 tIO to 6 jOO p. 
in. Refreshments eoii*i*ting o f1 
chicken salad, tomato jelly, crack
ers ami iec tea Were served

visite*! the hut* of the Salvation wi*he* to express the deep appro
elation of the hoy* for your inont 
welcome co-operation and assist- 
mice in tin- matter of solieiting do
nations from the eitixens of Sleni 
phis, for the wonderful Army and 
Navy Edison phonograph and rec
ords Your sucres* in raising this 
money will always he remembered 
b* the boy a. and w herever they go 
the Phonograph will accompany 
them, whether it is to France or

Army in France and Urecoe every 
w ■ ’k. And the hut work wa* in
augurated by this interesting or
ganization The statement <*, 
uiad< by the executive officers that 
the army with the red baud on tin 
cap was the pioneer in the estab
lishment of the huts which now 
form such a large |*ari of the wel
fare work for the soldier*.

Word was Hashed back to

TOTAL $97,227 93
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in $^5.(M>.00
Surplus Fund. ___  7.90000
Undivided Profits, net 1,489 92
Individual !>e|n,sits. Sub 

jeet to check. - . 5 b . 7 6 9 . 0 1  
I1IU Payable and Redo 

counts _____ . . . . . . .  14.970.00

TOTAL . . . . . . . .  $97,227.93
STATE Ob' TEXAS.
County of Hall: (We, J W.
Moore, as president, and R. A. Ed 
dleii'Mii. a* cashier of said bank, 
each 01’ u*. do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of i* r  knowledge and belief. 

J W MOORE. President.
R A. EDDLKMAN. Cashier. 

Subscribed ami sworn to before me I 
this 10 dav of Sept. A. D„ 191s.

.1 E GKCNDY,
N< >t .1 rs Publk Hall Coturtp, Tckaa. 
CORRECT ATT EXT 

J. W MOORE.
S. X. MONTGOMERY.
P U  VARDY.

Why Suffer?
Mm. J. A. Co*, oi Ah 

demon, W. Va., wnteg 
“ Mr daughter . . , Mf. 
lered terribly. She touy 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gsve her up, and 
w e brought her home to 
die. She had sutler: J *o 
much at. . .  time. >Uv. 
ing hrrrd of Cardui, wt 
got it for Her.”

CARDU
%/ j  The W om a n 's  Tonic

In a few days, snc be- 
gr.n to Improve,” Mb. 
Cox cant.nu 5, "ard had 
no trouble at. . .  ĉ rdid 
cured her, and w e s a»
US praises tverywtierc?
We receive many than, 
lands ol Sime.u h;:eB 
every year, telling ol the 
good Cardui has done lor 
women who sutler Iron 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do

i a r d' lTs

Card of Thanks

America and the rnaeluiiery waa| Russia, and when they are gather- 
started to lo*,k after the boys whole*! around at night in some far-off 
would be sent to France. Ofjland. they will play the phouo- 
eours,-. the first move was to 0I1 | graph, thinking » f  the folk at 
lain the appro* al «»f President j home and thank them again for 
Wilson before undertaking any 1 furnishing them such source of 
thing. Thi* wa* given readily and j ph asure ami amusement.
In- Ir 1 run* *<> much inlerest*sI in, Win. C Silliinan,
the ensuing movement to raise thej 1st Lieut 4th Cav. N. G of Texas.

and K

ober !. we will sell for 
ig will be charge*!, 
oil it***n Drug Company 
Mrs. H«**ubm . aremu 
Mewianu's John Laird, 
Eddleinati were Iwre 

agelline Thiiradnjr 
P i<. Vanly aiul little *011. 
of Katrlluir were here,

necessary fund that In* wrote to
■■ K\augeline Ihwith. commander «ifj

To the Cituen* of M'-inphi* 1 the Cnitrsl Stall's force* of thej 
(hi behalf of th» enli*t**l men | Salvation Army, as folioiv*: 

of Tnsip “ II. 4th *'av. National) ‘ I am very much Intcreated 10
Guard of Texas, the undersigned j hear ot the campaign the Xalvn- 
wish,* to thank vou for vonr tion Arrav ha* undertaken for

Commanding Troop “ 11.

Notice!

put
Fell

st liberal donation* toward the 
. has*- of the Army and Navy 

Phonograph for the boys o f

4-1

Par Your Rad Crow Subarnpl,

We are extremely proud to r**p 
-went Memphis'** part of her 
•Idlers, which she ha* roiitnbut- 
I in t h i s  great war for Domorrae 

w e sini er**iy ho|H* and trus* 
i«t. we. a* au orgaiiixatiou may 
akc Mcrnph s proud tliat such an 
:;-annation originate*! her*'.

Wm C. Si lit man.
■t I.i nt 4th Cav. N G. of Texas, 

t onihian*!mg Troop “ H. ’

morn y 'o  su*tuin its war activities 
aiul want to take the oppnruiiity 
to CXpress my admiration for the 
work that it has done, aiul my sin
cere ho|*e that it may I** fully 
s (stained ”

l-lttl*' e|*e was needed, but the 
army had so many fri end* through 
out the country and it bad alwu * 
be* n so unobtrusive u> it * mtivi-
tw-s r* far as inf*»rmmg the [*ul
i* * j* ri rtiol 1 hat it was dee 
to uvertaiii thr attitzid 
in iie 'itr o f tn.' (inititry 
<r..'e*-* i*'u cam* the heart*

b irst Aid Class ha* been ehutig- 
•-*1 from Mondavs aiul Tbursdav* 
to Mondays and Wednesday* 4 .30 
Nursing class uns*t* Tu**s*|ay and 
brklnys. 4 30. All ileKiruig to eu 
ter must do so at oner.

School Children!

School opens Monday and 

wc arc prepared to supply 

you with tablets, composition 

bool.s, pens, fountain pens, 

pencils, inks, etc.

Waliingou, D C.. S«'pt. 10.- The 
purchase of military ami hospital 
■ •pupiuent for distribution by the 
Anicrean lte*l Cross Cotniiiixsioner 
in b'rau**i*. ha* bem authorized by 
the lt*sl t'rows War Cniiuril The 

• J purchase will include .500.000 
11 sheet*. 250.000 pair of ward *lip- 

of lisnleral |**rs. JOO.OtK) shirts ami 
In «|tiii'i<S Imth rmnn *lip|wrw. Tin 

incut will cost $1,999,200.

•id*
50.000
*'»piip

Fickas Drug Company
I wo Safe Drug Stores

i n  i
—

Silks and W oolen
Wc placed our orders early on all staple silks
as well as on most of the fancies and we avoided the 

heavy advances that took place in July this year. We are 

today able to sell you silks at a very little advance over 

today s wholesale prices.

A  No. 1 good quality of 36 inch taffeta at per\d. $1.75 

40-inch Georgette Crepe, a good quaiity at per yd. $2.00 

A  good quality of sressaline all colors at per yard $1.75 

Fifty pieces of fancy silks at from $1.75 to $2 50 per yard

•40cGood q uiitt full width mercerised poplins worth 50c 
our prices, all colors, a t per yard

WOOLEN GOODS
1 oruinately fer our customers we bought hea* ilv on all 

kinds of woolen goods last year and carried them over to 

this reason. In the past fifteen months woolen goods 

have about doubled in price, so today we are showing 

you these goods in many instances at less than today’s 
present wholesale prices.

Li inch all wool French or Storm Serge at per yard . $1.00

»n.*!i all wool French or Storm Serge at per van! .  $1.50

50 and 54 inch Srorm Serges at per yard . . S! 75
A L L  O T H E R  W O O LE N S  A T  S IM IL A R  PR IC E S

Wc have a big stock of everything this season - most contracted for be- 
lore the big advance in prices. W e can save you money.

M E M P H I S
Greene D ry Goods Company

“ The Big Daylight TEXAS
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HELP FEED THE 
MACHINE GUNS

*•»• PrssISsnf ~~

If Texas boy; 
»re willing to K,,! 
to France and 
face death o r 
torture t„ keep 

, , ,l*r machine guns
busy mowing down Hun soldier*

I ,c* n ! y °» "apply then; 
5 lw! th* necessary cartridges! 
l y  inventing your money in 1 

j t mted States Government Wai 1 
j Savings Stamps?
1 ^  American machine,

guns fail to chatter the tune o f ; 
i (k'Jtt)i to the Kaiser’s men, you I 
j w i,I * *  fhe one to blame. Those 
! JT ’ns will send a hail of bullets 1 
| into the enemy's line as long as 
I y°u kwp the cartridges coming 
I y  putting your dollar* in War 
| Savings Stamps.

Invest :n victory. Make a 
tin good investment for yourself i 
or | Huy the her
.in put on sale * y i nr

*(1 :n cooMiu t 
- lU ou? trust ,
frftsllm.- us* ++++++♦<♦♦+«*++♦++++++<*+*+*

::: IZ \ seven smr reasons l

Ij CANNING I!

n the bolloi

■ ti

utirh of your fruit 
i» It In turg. qusn I

I fruit Juk**-s with , 
ujr be auir.-i»fu!i> 
rick m i(hod <K«m 
s<>. s.tS. which you 1 
1‘ubllc l.lbrary. or | 
u the United Slitr> I 
‘.culture, at Wane- j 
ley may be made I 
a as needed i U.
uut of Jolly or pre *
■ should be limit* 

lila and children. I
::: »s

...........-irll | jp— m -ej.jj.ijj.
d- ax needed from un i 
-.1 n lifts and J*tl* • e 
elble amount of augur **

Why tinea the Kood Administration
at present enrntirate canning without 
sugar? IlsrauaO perishable fruit*' 
aould b* itn<t If not canned If fruit 
la aierlMuetl and air excluded. *uanr 
*111 not be needed aa a preservative 
and enough cuu be added when the 
fruit I* eaten h  make it palatable 

i ’an Jaiua am Jellies be made later 
when ausar ta more plentiful? Yea; 
from the fruit pulp and Juices that 
ham been sterilised and canned or 
bottled without sugar

Mow small an amount of sugar can 
be used In making jams. Jellies, and 
preserves which depend upon sugar aa 
well aa slerCixatlun for their keeping 
qualities* tgnw no more than three 
fourths of a pound of aweetenlna to 
'te ll pound of fruit On* half poind

Can sugar substitutes be used In
canning? Yes t orn aryupa and other 
table syrups not made from granu
lated sugar can tie used with sugar. 
In Mine parts of the country suitable 
varieties of * .timed syrups and sor
ghums are available for preserving 
nit bout adding any sugar.

How else may fruits tie saved with 
out the use of sugar? Some frulta 
may be dried; others ms) be stored In 
a cool cellar. Fruit pulp may by evap
orated to a paste, thus eonceiitrstlng 
the natural fruit sugar.

MISS MARCIA KATE ARNOLD 
Piano Teacher

S T U D IO  H IG H  H T IIO O Ij H LD  V 
i'-o ' T* iiu  It* t-!ns St*sr Is 

Telephone 3a.

iWirnt them
more tii m on* ami a 

sacs* of smear per per 
<3 to 4 tahlenpoonfulw) 
ill tuiur uki'd In took
i that u * d at tbe tub!**
KIO A*/ bUkUI AOt̂ .hM OIU*

• -

1 Our great war pi lucrum has i 
our lo n r ^ r r j t t i f  f lw l  

;hs ono fourth , 2. Thu sutar requirements of o 
M*au Mr my mm* very lui>r

3. Our nun sugar crop i* terns than

4. Th** Kiiisi 11 IsUiul. Cuba, mu»t fi 
the world with Ktuar

3. We hove diverted ton*
•ttgar tfblppiftg in orilur that V 
gti.m should have foo*I 

f*. lit**mans Jtuve u* * ‘ r*r. «4 sugar b< 
fields mid ftt it cries In North* 
France find Italy

7. .More than StMfOtt.ttiM) poinds 
rii^ar have t>? •* u sunk off i 
shore* by Cerman submarine*.

ev**l teaspoons hi 
nth ounce te«juui

lo* in tun of turur 
tth the Ui tint ut

nds of *u .«r j»**r 
ijtu*t regulation >
1 I wo pound* of 
month.

n«* pound of sugar 

cue pound of

Now On

WHY MUST I USE ONLY TWO 
POUNDS OE SUGAR A MONTH

Seven Why* for Short Supulles. DEALERS IN HAY ARE
REQUIRED TO HAVE

FEDERAL LICENSES.

The K* derbt Kuotl Administration
for T« uut lie? ascertained that there 
tire in this Slaw (Texas) a number o! , 
dealers In hays who have failed to ap- I 
ply fur license Alt persons who ship ! 
hay*, except farmers who handle el- I 
cluslvely the hays produced by ihetn : 
selves, should hold a license, author- j 
Uing them to transact business Fall j 
ure to se* tire license subjects them t< 
penalties.

ill

!>K\ OH DEATH ?

HOW TO SAVE ON TWO
POUNOi OF SUGAR A MONTH.

j * a Today’s ^  
REMINDER

Great reductions on Men’s Cloth
es, hiehest quality Stetson Hats* 
Manhattan Shirts, N e t t l e t o n

w

Shoes, Justin Shop-Made Boots, 
and everything else that men 
wear. Prices cut deep. A most 
wonderful assortment to choose
from.

Scvtn Ways for gar Saving ti*p P r z % . <J« it i

■& oy£—your ooya 
"fLin ■ to victory or to 

a*i depends on you 
* vii'u there muet be! 
ii ion* and supplic.-. 
Tiie Government j; 
If n’iike it possible 
tlter'e by invwtmj*. 

nriK stamps. With- 
initions and aup- 
i* not possib'e 

*rni*d man lives, 
possible for them to 
victory. Invent in 

S-tsinpa. It ’s noi 
Savings Stamp;

! intu it. When you 
you are doing some- 
y*>ur country and

til.it let

I Mi*ar, pul

il but

ana ayrup*
I* n «rn  w h* ti *

; ta or olhtr «li*h< « 
< !j auanr.

H U Y
W A R  S A V IN G S  

6 H Y M P S

V‘ T H E  W O R L D S  
I . i iS T

•^i', iW L S T M E N T

m k

Don’t Fail to Visit This Great
REDUCTION SALE(

Johnson Bros.
MEMPHIS, West Side Square TEXAS

a

Get Clothes that Save for You
There are other ways of saving than not spending money; sometimes the greatest saving of all is when you 

*pend money.
That is what happens when you buy Hart Schaffner &  Marx clothes. You get so much real value, in ser
in all wool fabrics, in good looking styles, you get clothes that last so long there’s real economy in buying them. 

That’s why we have these clothes to sell: that’s why we say— if you need clothes this fall, the real way to 

* money is to spend it for
Hart Schaffner &  M arx  Clothes

GREENE D R Y GOODS GO
+ H I B “ The Big Daylight B tore 99



If  m i

W .S .S . Would Dw»rf 
Highest Monument

t T h e Wuhio|toA 
monument at th* N »

1 tional f-aipitol in 555 
feflt high It is the 
higher*’ monument in
the worid. I f  the $91.- 
OOOftMK), the War Sav

ing* Stamp quota for Texas, 
were converted into silver dol
lar* and piled one upon the oth
er, a monument more than 1707 
times as high a* the \L:u*hing 
ton monument would be formed.

If Texan* do their duty and 
invest $91,000,000 ;n thue Gov- 
emment securities* the> o il 
have erected to themselves a 
great nionunmi of loyal putri »t- 
jnm. They will have heip«d the 
Government and they a ill have 
bought Govert meat bonds 
which pay them (.27 per cent 
interest.

SEED MEN ELECT 
TO BE CONTROLLED 

! BY FOOD CHIEF

% Today’s % 
REMINDER

> Say U» Pm mM i

PROHTEERS WOULD 
POISON SOLDIERS

NEW ATTRACTIONS Will 
BE IN EVIDENCE OCT. 15-27

Psr Y o u r  W 5LS. P u t

AmuMmests n« M M  Fnlr sf Tnnnn 
W ill b* |P|r»l-CI»M nne VnrleO

C O M M ITTIC  RESORTS TE N TATIV E  
RULES WHICH ARE OEINQ CON 
BIOEREO » Y  ADM INISTRATOR 
FEOEN.

PUT THOSE 
CARTRIDGES 
IN HIS HAND.,

Two Packing Companies Charged 
by Federal Men With Selling 

Army Spoiled Meat.

Tha absolute n«rd of nnnurlng ( i n i  
»rs purr » mn] anil > w j that will raarh 
a maximum srrmlnatloo. and faring 
th» fact that Toias baa no Stain la » *  
rvautetlng ( I I  alandard at rlaanllnvaa 
In aaad, 111 alandnrd of (rraitnatton 
In nat>«l. <tl Elstiactlon bet«aon gralu 
uiid a ■«•<! c «e  (a rose , of aaad |ru* 
era. >r«d d.-alira and arod dlairlbnttea 
aaa bald In llmiafnn on Annual IS. at 
ahl. b a ranolutlon waa aSoptad ur(tnc 
i ha' th. " '-A  Industry in ihla M at* be 
rag'ilalrd by tha fadaral Fnod Admin 
latrat'nn tor Tataa uni II ain-h lima aa 
raeo a 'or* iaalalatIon la rroatad

VJininl. a lo i K \ l*adan afiar 
throwing tha ranfaranro npan to dla 
rnaaion panisularly oa what bar It 
wara ha-' for ibo Food AdmlnlatroOun 
to attempt ratu'attoa. auegaatad that 
a m mm li'aa ha named to draw up a 
•at t> rtuaa and ra«a atiooa Tha rotr 
m iller aa appolalod ronalstad at Frnd 
w l< iv « , rommlaalmer of agiicultura 
aa rbal-itia* ltd fl H m l l *  Houston 
Ri-hari Ntrholaon Dallas Frtis Knga 
bard, praaidaai of tha Tataa Farmers 
' ongraaa Eagla 1 .ake Dr H M liar 
rlngfoa. hlngarllla. I. I  Mi knight. 
A aad M i cl lag# and Hon John U. 
M iliary San Antonio 

Tba committee mat at I ocleek aad 
aftor aararal hour* of i-araful i-oaald 
aralloa raportad barb that a :enta 't»e 
»ai of rulaa aad rsauiallons had boon 
rarommaadad. aad thoav recomnio 
datlona wara plarad In tba band* of 
Adailniatrator Feden for ronaldrra 
tl«n ta lar. If tha ra«ulattona ara a|> 
proiad Admlnlatralor f ’adan will laaua 
thr lo ti to iba industry affarlad and 
IH  public through tha prraa

WHITE FEATHER HE A NS 
DEATH IN ARM Y; HERE 

IT MEANS DISGRACE

PO U LTRY AND EGO
RULES ARE CHANGEO

T E W S  FARMERS
SENT MESSAGE

BV COU OUSLEY

On hia return to Washington 
after hia recent visit in Texa*. 
Clarence ()u*Mg Aaauatant Sec
retary of the United States D*

A number of than car bar* roeently 
haan made by tha Fond Admmlalratlon 

j In tha apaclal rulaa and raculaltooa on 
I frocaa poultry and roldotoraga earn- 

Arrordtnk to one amaoclmrat. the 
; original parkor or ahlppar of froarn 
poultry ran not aell to tha wholaaaler 
at aa advance o »*r  coat of more than 

j b par rent. Ha rosy charge an add!
! Monal S par rent If be aella to Jobber* 
or supplier* of botal* and Institution* 

j In caaa ha sell* lo ratallara bn raa*
I rharg# an nddillotial ad*an- e nol 
r.-adlng 10 par rani IVhei ha htmaalf 

I Niipplla* hotala and ln*ttuilon». ha 
■nay taha aot to etroad It par caa< In 

| addition to tha I par rent
One aale of any I.•• of ihla hind of 

' poultry tuny b* mad a beiwaan daalara 
! In tha aama « laaa, to supply lha raa 

aonabla requirements of ih* Jm>er» 
| buelnoa*. If an tmiuadlata raporl la 
' mada to lha Imhl Fadaral Food Ad 

mlaiairator Ordinarily, when m i l  
•ala* ara mada. an adranro of nol 

* more (ban 1 par rani maj ba lahan, 
bul whan tha aale Is mada by tha nrtg 
:na! atorar ha may taka not to axraed 
4 per rent If tha aala la ma.le by a 
‘-onimlaaioa man ham to a wholaaaler, 

, tba rominis*ton raa not rtroed l  par

Some one has said: “ If one
of our soldier uoys hesitated as 
long in going over the top aa 
.umr people do in buying War 
.a  vin gw Stamp* and Liberty 
Bonds, he woidd be cout*-m*r- 
ualed and shot for cowardice. 
And if the same punishment 
sere meted out to rum-combat
ants for financial cowardice a 
lot o f people over here would 
lie shot at sunrise.*' "

Your patriotic duty is in pro
portion to the money you have 
and earn. The more money you 
have and the more you get, the 
more you should invest in War 
Savings Stamps. Remember 
that the soldier’s chance of life 
depends on the support given 
him by the folks back home. 
T’ay that War Savings Stamp 
Pledge!

Thai thr disloyalty of the proflloofi 
kuuwc no bound* and the! they do 
cut *ran lieclintc shan lha bnalth 
end llyea of our aolillnrs era Inrolrad. 
ha« been damonatrated hy latecl re- 
v elation s ronramlng two bis ChlaSffo 
packing companies, rhargad by tha 
Fadaral Trad* t ’ommHaWin with te ll
ing tainted meat te the l  (tired Slate* 
armies In Tetma

Regarding Ikes* .-hargaa. I be Fad- 
oral Trade CommlMion hat author 
lied Ibo follow lag lis t  amen' 

"Complaint* hare bean Issued by 
tha Fadaral Trade Commlaslon. mah- ; 
log the sarlau* rhsrt* agalsst Wit- i 

m A On. that they hare sold and | 
offered to aall meal and other food . 
produrta to the government with tha j 
knowledge that thee* product* ware 
lo be uaed at food tor Amertran 
aoidfars and that these product* |
ware spoiled and unlit for human ! 
rnawmpt Ion

Tba Coliseum sltrartlons at tba I 
i f  I I  "W in tha War** session o f lha j 
Stale Fair of Te les  will b* wf great 
ar variety aad even higher grade 
than aver before Instruotloa aa wall j 
a* amusement will be lha haynola# 

of this department.
Tba headliner offering will be the 

knrnsnkofl Hallal II N tbn mo*t | 
prelent wnn teipstrhoraaa praasnla

ban aver Sean In the _
Is S whirl wing tog oott. 
mistake Them nr* 
beautiful and bntrari.-,n, 
which n lot of cur.o^'i 
shown hy many 
msnagamsal only .*,1^ 
g!y|terlo js when furtkw ( 

But Secret nr* Sir,,,,, g 
ed and announre* 0« »  g  j 
wonderful pyrotarhnir , J  
er produced This wit; 
before the Grand 1
tact* la staged by th« 
ft*:d ITrewnrks crnnpa** k 
known aa • Tba Won,, w j  
tray* lha hatlle geld, ,lf '* 
front In a mo*' s«iom,| 
tic manner Three 
present it an a i\a fn(H

What W .S .S .W ill Do
■ !*»• P r# * ‘d«Fit «

| I f  the $91,000,000
that Texans are called 
upon to invest in I'nit- 
e<l Staten Gownunent 
War Savings Stamim 
were ked dollar it|»- 
on do'ilar. a silver to\*.

H  er 31-19 times as high 
iis the Statute i»f Ijb- 

d J B h  ertv would Ik' formed. 
' ' ' T h e $91,000,000

I would make a glittering shaft 
I of silver more than 179 miles 
high.

Spoiled Meat Fee Sa's
Thousands o f pounds of unit 

aiaat war* offered for Mia to Camp
Trmvle. Teats, according to the In
formation on which tha complaint* 
ara based Indictment* war* returned 
• gainst Ih* two packing concern* by 
a grand jury In iba Cnlted Htataa 
lllstrlrt Court for the Western Dla- 
Irtet of Ta ia t. charging violation of 
tha fourth sadloe of lha food law. 
but theta Indictments failed It was 
found that no penalty for violating 
this section o f the food law ha* been 
provided

"The Federal Trad* Commlaslon 
ha* been Informed that In addition to 
spoiled and unlb beef, tha National 
Army Cantonment at (am p Travis 
was offered chicken* for sale which 
were unfit for human consumption''

It wa* the proRtecr* who started 
; 'ha falsa ■ barge* of disloyalty against 
\ tha Nonpartisan lea  rue because. In 
I view o f lha war. It demanded that 
I all profiteering cease We doubt If 

any paid agent of the kaiser ever 
1 plotted anything more infamous than 

ihla traltomu* and treacherous blow 
| at the vital* o f ottr unsitrpecttng sold 

ten

DELC0UG1
Increases Farm Effk
Fifty thousand Drko-Light plants i. 
tun on Arwaritan farm* are sang | 
moat cot ■■native Htimitr. an how, 
sack— <■ a m  11.000.000 work howti

That it ages I to mm aroyy a/IO.L 
■orbing tan Kmart a  day for t Kit
’ Drko-Light i* a complete__

and power plant lor farm* and I 
home*
It furnishes an abundance of i__ 
economical light, and cf*r*ui | 
churn, cream separator, wa*lua(a 
and other applianors

It N
churches, 
way statu

> fighting rural itora. | 
, schools, army camp* I

T 8 K E M P
Dealer

Clarendon. Texas

Over pop00 DELCO-LIGHT Plants in ArtuaH

«*»

(l.Alt*H* IM'

t » r  ment of Agriculture, avnl 
-the following miranagF to * the 
fa m en  of Texas

“ FruriuctiiHf%mi conservation 
•creating and saving are th t  

gnoat rftectiVY tnwana the pewipl# 
of Texan hasp for helping Lheii 
Government win th e  war against 
flem unt

**Fowl must tic produced and 
rotaterved. Rut food u not the 
gutly (irubletn of the war; there 
must be money, many mi it ton.* 
of dollam avAilai»K for the une 
of the Government It should 
he coiu-erved anti placed aa far 
a* pnaathle at the diapnaal of 
the Government through the 

rusae of War Saving* 
imp*. The p fv r  of victory 
thr purac if the Amirwan 

mpie It alkmrld not he with- 
nor spent for non-eaaen- 

Lads The oaring* of Teia>. 
Lite mi >ngi of a Nation should 
i f  invested in Government War 
Saving* Stampa

"The farmer who heed* hia 
Government's rail to produce 
ftxid in the largeat i)uantitiea 
pod.tihlc and then place* the 
'profit frrnn hia erntpa in the*c 
■Government tecurtfie* ha* done 
ertaely and weft for hia country 
and himaelf.**

i b«R|*a lutr breo mad* in tfc« 
rtfir* lotFinmi Ih# »sl* of cold #ior 
#•# #M« t»> (h# orttln»i »tor#r Oa< 
miic b#(si«e«fA fir« !*.ri» in th# umr

6# Miatd**. If ll I# r#port#d (o Ih#
I oral tVd#rai F\wxi VdmiBtRtmtor. aiul
• 4 p#r c#nt advroc# oy#t coat may 
hr «dd#d Motsiir. If ru< h a aoi# la 
mad# by th# original ator#r h« pia>
• hargr bo' mor# than t i«#r < #m 
Uh*ii a comsntaaton nurrchani tolla to 
a si ho»#aa»#r hia «oinmis*i*»n that) not

##«l 4 p#r cotit
Attothrr rrviaton of Ih# rules make* 

It pinin thBt th# original pm her or 
i shipper shall not s#ll cold storm*# #kk* 
to shoirstbrt n an Bd>an<# of nor*
than g p#r c#nl o v # r  roct H# may 
«h*rg# an additional ad*anc# of 4 par 
c#nl If h# aoila to >ibh#ra or aitppll#rh 
of hotels and Institutions In a#llin< 
to r#tall#rs h# mat rharg# per c#ni 
in add itfoti to th# < p#r e#ni allow#*! 
sNsa wriHng to whalo*a!#ni, providing 
•h# eggs ar# sold “ at mark' -that la. 

| in th# original p#« k*g%« Th# chaag# 
! her# make# H ctnar that an additional 
rharg# not to #xc##d 4 per cent may 

! t»# mad# •  h#n th# original packer or 
1 shipper per forma th# wholesaling fuhe 
i flan of a#Mlng to johbnra and iuppllnra 
i of hotala and Inst ft uttons

TRAVELING MEN
W ILL SELL I ’. S. WAR

SAN INGS STAMI’S

T cxa* traveling men, 1,500 
strong, have been commissioned 
in the service of th# Govern
ment ss representative* of the 
Nation*! Wsr Saving* Commit
tee. They will assist in the o»- 
laNishment of War Saving* 
Stamp Agencies; help patriotic] 
merchants to sell War Saving* 
Stamp* and solicit persons who J 
can to buv the limit in War] 
Savings Stamps. Members of 
tne executive committee in 
charge of the Texs* Traveling 
Men'* Division of the National 
War Saving* Commit-tee are J. 
Henry Bennett, Charles L. Sang
er. Max Eppstein. W. H. Noble,
.* M. Hanna, C. J. DeWoody. J. 
D. Rogers and C. L. Martin, all 
of whom have head<|tiart#r* in 
Dallas.

Household Goods for Sale

MAXIMUM BASK PRICES ON 
HAMft IACO N  IR IN N IO H A M I 

ANO PURE RCPINCO LARD.

at Id
t*

B of th# packer* l# \\ 
i# Food AdmialttraMn 
Ingtott. mailman) prl -? 
iipoa i#  follow* prv*

1 !

Your heart may tv  in th# 
r%M place, but is your money 
there, too? Roth your money 
rod your heart will fe  in the 
right [dace if you invest your 
dollar* In I'nitrd Statw* Govern
ment War Saving* Stamp*

The tame fur cheering has 
imssed I b>*1 wave the flag. 
I f  you’ll dig down and invest in 
War Savings Stamps, the hoys 
will wave the From the top 
of the Kaiser’s paiare in Berlin.

\1 a m 
LhiM 1*
M jlidin* IS * - 
• err - *-»,l
'o h  t'ht sen

SUHtrl Curt LI«M H*m*
14 lbs **4 Sown X lSjf
t «  Ih* to 14 !b* 1.Y
11 lbs »B »1 uyssn l 11

Vs«cj> Cw-s* Ham*
Of iks u s *  wetchts, m « DMr* than 

■ d 'lR '*  » * «  * is a d i'd  ham* of 
"b e  wetsbt A SlrtArseUel sol * i r w d  
m i Sr y * f lb I»r  tklQKvf hast* over 
•he yrtre of rssslar hast* of (he same 
w ell HI ask ar*4e may ha s fiM I lo 
i iM it l r t  ham prwaa

SusSsril W>4« Bacon
15 Iba M>4 down..........  4Jvyr
I*  lha u* I f  lha. . ft  \ r
I t  Iba in f  u i>»srt l * ( , r

Vaeay Dry Cura# Bacon 
Cut the aaaw a>*rst* of any Id a  

m i  n irM fla t  k  s e  lb a f  .»< ••  
Far* Rafino* Lae*

T te rra  heala J T \ .
When soo*a are aol* fnua hranr h 

house, fn f f lw  ears, er scaur lea whleh 
aerfawn* (ha aaaaral i s f r l r u  of brsa. h 
Uoaaa* Ihora may am • * * • *  frefehi 
fro** rhk-acn. res' of parks*** an* * 
mat lo  sell •#• - ie «o * ts e  TV rawlr 
ta r ban*re* Order* take* Ihrc.igh
'raaaliss salesmeit to bo ah I reed f r o *  
•arktoe hewaea sRSII aof on rwnablored 

lo y n «M *  a I f f *  o f serrtee whl.-h 
shall justify say * f f m « * l  abarsoo 
over base prVa#

xg Today’s xg 
R E M I N D E R

I M

W e still have many aticles of household

goods, for sale at low prices. Among

these are a large range, oil heater, batch

clor stove, chairs, beds, linoleums, rugs

etc. Call at residence oposite old Fire 

Station hridavs and Saturdays, or alter

6:00 p .  m. on other days.

• ____
.',fV v?

Mrs. Jerry Dalti
P h o n e 1 3 0

.w

v ♦ - P#

# >-K ' % P iM t l

#





The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

W . S. S. Bank Big Factor in 
Campaign—Civic Attraction

Par |H« SrtHSKil V e e d o l
oft luu.

Kntercil »a art-uuil (teat waller al IS# i»««lolftee at MrtnitkU. To van uinler
tb# act o f ('M iniiui of Man ta S. 1**11

ADVERTISING KATE*
Utopia)' aiiverttoln* 13 rout* i»t  tin ta, column m easure. each ln» 
l'r<>fo«-.ional canto SI tat per mi with
LaH-al romlor* anionic now * liv in '. 0*10 oont |*-r w ont. a ll tn itlala  anti 

bum  bora count aa w ufila  t'nttlit ton w orila for #aota taoatlluit III taiaok typ e
t'«r>l' o f t banka, ob lln atlo* r»'i>lntioii», *tc .. 0110 oont |>or n o n l. Xu 

c h a rg e  for church. lodge. rlu b  01 oltaor 'In itia l a aun — ra w a a w . c ie n fK  w ho 11 
tb#y tlo livo  rovouno thorofroui No ailiortioom otil w ill bo tataou fo r Uwa ttaao
tw e n ty  tlvo i i « U  t« m u l ttao w o o ls  am i *oiMl »-a»h w ith  cop / uuloaa you 
havo all ailvrtiIm4 uf a ivo u n t w ith  tbl» mpoe.

H ' i m ; i f i P n o '  n e tcF
Olio Yoar. SI 00; SI* Ylobtft* « «  i-ont»: n»r-# M.wttn. S3 oont*

T he Lu b r ic a n t

It Difem
aold by ,"1

want* hi* cuntnma* to I lave tb* uJrit and brit ml that can (,
Vcodolia unlike ordinary od bepoua* it la made by the f ,  
whirta 4 1 I f i  Vrrdol ii» rrmarkabto beat rcvsting and awar i
Veedoi rruata heat, dor* not evaporate quickly, and doe* at 
will reduce ymir oprratmc -»pm*c by iWreaeun *eduneut. I 
cause* of fnction and wear. Try it the neat time you need t

All
Stuck

Also M obil* Oils. Ooodyear 
are st your tervic*

Miller and Batanai

Tourist Garai
G. A. SAGER, Prop.

MEMPHIS.

Bujr Today

MAVKRIl K t O I M l
MAKES W O N D K K U L

RKt'OKI) IN W. S. S-i

liocauwo the pnufW# of Maver
ick t'ounty have made it their 
btnniMM to M f that the tiovem- 
merit get* their full support, 
this county now leads the whok i 
State in per capita War Saving' 
Stamp purtduuw* Maverick 
fount) people not only over- 
jjkoslfvwl their War Saving* 
Stamp quota June 2H. National 
War Savmern Hay. but tliey 
haw over-bought their annual 
War Saving* Stamp quota fcy 
$o2,990.K0. For ovary man. 
woman and child in the county 
SSiV-V) ha.' been invested in 
War Savings Stamp*

Record* of the National War 
Savings (Vwiteaittev show that 
every buamae.' house in the 
county ia a War Saving* Stamp 
agency, Advertiser* in the 
newspaper* always call atten
tion with pride to the fart that 
they have thewe securities for 
sale Booth* are maintained in 
all of the principal stores and 
on the street# of Eagle Pass, 
the only ’argr town in the coun- 1 
♦ y, and the erection of a War

Savings Rank is being consid
ered by the County Chairman. 
W. J . Niggli. who, although en
gaged in business, devotes the 
greater part o f  his time to the 
War Saving* Campaign.

"The reason that Maverick 
County lead* the State is be
cause the people down there 
make a t u si ness of the War 
Savings Campaign and they 
recognize that it*s 0f vital im 
portance to the Government.*’ 
Ixniis Idpsitz. State Director of 
the National W’ar Saving* Com
mittee. declared. "They have 
made a success of their work 
because they have kept work
ing. Just think of every per
son in a county owning War 
Saving* Stamps All of the 
money they invested will come 
back in a short time and every 
person will get more than he 
lent the Government. They 
have mmlnned patriotism with 
financial level-headedne**. They 
have helped the soldiers anil 
themselves."

This is the War Savings Stamp Bank at Wichita Falls, Tex
as. from the day it was opened for business War Saving* Stamp 
sale? have ’naterially increased in Wichita County. Not only are 
stamps kept here for sale, tut almost every person in Wichite 
Falls has his pledge card at the bank and every time he pays on 
his pledge it ia credited by the cashier. Tlfe l»ank is also official 
headquarters for the War Savings workers of Wichita County.

Material for the building was donated by Wichita Falls bus
iness men. It was 1-uilt free of cost for the Government by the 
carpenters of Wichita 1 alls. Every day in the week, except Sun
day. the bnnk is opened at 9 o’clock in the morning. It stay.* 
open for business until late in the afternoon—and the business it 
does! On .Saturdays the )>ank is kept open until 9 o’clock at 
night.

The National War Savings Committee desires to see a War 
Savings Bank in every Texas town of 2,000 or more population 
They should be built on the Courthouse Square or on the busiest 
street corner in town.

Worth Thinking Over
Have you a late photograph of your Boy? 
Has your boy a late photograph of yourself?

W; D. ORR
’The Photographer in Your Town"

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
PRESENTED TO CAVALRY

• loniimi«*d from front page

S>MY THE 
PRESIDENT

Over the Counter
Means “Over the Top

P*jr IN ^r«i Ifni

T l .>  Wadill.
llarry Delaney_____
II Johnson__. . . . . .
J A B s ih o ii________
John VI<*Mtoken___
<*. W. T. will.-r........
•I. t *. Side* . . . . . . .
Mr* Elaine Arnett. 

! George Forgy. . . . . . .
■ O. It Righain...____
W. R Fieka*.........
Mr M .-Sally
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Dr ( ’ R  W flg
Dr. Johnson ....__
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J. II. B n im ley ......
Bob Robert*.._____

J Briee W ebster.....
i A N Klliuridge__

D. Browder.. . . . . . .
K. Rosamond . . . . . .
George Trotrr_____
A I* Perry.............
S. A B ryan t..___
Mr Allan 
Ihmator not named
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♦94.00

T S *  m r t * 1 ®* **"• * * -• *  *  M  I A " *  s o  s *  A m e ric a n  **IS<*r 
l o « l |  r* o 9 * i • « *  a *  M * i |  * • • *  T a *  m an t* ,« •  ontanawm.

Ye who have faith to look with fearleas eyea 
Beyond the tragedy of a world at strife.
And know that out of death and night ahall rise 
The dawn of ampler life.

Rejoice, whatever anguish rend the heart. 
That God has given you a priceless dower. 
To live in these great times and have your pal 
In freedom’s crowning

That ye may tell your sons who see the light 
High in tho heavens— their heritage to take— 
“ I saw the powers of darkneas put to flight,
1 saw the morning break ”

September 7th. 101H.
Received fn>m the lailic* of the 

K<*d t'roiei. M*-inpii I*. Texa*. the 
«um of ninety-four dollar* and no 
rent*. ($94.00 i in pay incut in full 
for one Army and Navy Edison 
Phonograph, one attachment for 
Edison Phonograph, and thirty 
record*. This phnriogVaph vra* 
iiirnml over to Incut Win Mil-' 
liman, commanding Troop “ II . ”  
4»h C*i N G of T . iik u gift to 
the boys of Troop “ H,”  by the 
citizen* of Memphi*.

(Signed I Hendrick* 4c Singer.
Agent* for Kdiaou Phonograph

Fall Millinery
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Notwithstanding the advance 
on all velvets, and everything 
that goes toward making a 
hat, we are showing you fall 
millinery at practically last 
falls prices. W e bought our 
materials early and avoided 
most of the advance that 
took place this summer on 
everything made out of silk.
Just as fast as our hats come in this scafl 

they are put on display and now wc have 
big stock ot hats ready lor vour inspeetio 
W e will not have our opening as in the pal
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Greene Dry Goods Co.
M E M P H IS ‘The Big Daylight Store" T E X )

New Fall Styles Now In—
Ladies $13 00 Boots 
Lad ies ’ $10 00 Boot*

$0 50 
$080

Ladies' $7.00 Boot* 
Ladies $6 (X) Boot*

$6 00 
$400

Men s $12 00 
Men 's $10 00

Men ■ $7.00 Shoes. 
Men e $6 00 Shoes .

Large line of Boys* and Girl's School 
Shoes now ready for the kiddies.

moo v >  oo
$7 60 Men '* $4 00 Shoes$4 00

Connally Shoe C
r m

■


